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~-f *jW~1T~Uf.~ U~ UIL~~ ~

s,~hq ~hicl~ educates mor~ôf. the ~çhil-
sdren 'of-~t~ieç ~gli~fr poor than ail .theSc~iôoL

XBo~çl ~choô1s ~d schopls of other~ioù~bo&e~s'

~T~ie'Çfrurchhwhich-is vo~untarily spending mare
~. 

Tti~an a rnjtlion ~a yea~~ in increasmg auid improying
*açcomD2oclatlon in ber chu~ches and chapels for

,, thepublic worsbip of Almight~qod.-Exi.,Stand-
* ardq/LCr~,ss. - -

'CRUSADE~ 0F THE Wnrrz CRoss.-" You cannot
five words Ina comrùandmeui~t upon thè~

ob~dieù~e'oÛwhich wiIl depend more happmess or
irisiy tilanthase contained xin the seventh coin-
niàndnient." i. - '

Sô~aid -judge Aniou~ in bis address ta the
* co1~>rèd ~ a~t St~ Philip's Protestant

EIisca~ua1 Chûrch, New York; on the subjeot of
the White Cross ~naveme~tin that city.

*~ *" We 'wish the co-operation of theyoung men' of
~ hé1 saicV'T 9 In~'so worthy a case I

c6uld~no: give a'i~egativê ~n~wer 'to the invitation

<~~ii~sican be. free ~w1io J~fl~ ~1ave dffà~iy~

4L~I.L WLUUU W~ UAIIU U~ 5 i~, iD~4 A~O~J,4UA UAUU~U>

that ovr Lard and Hie Ap'~stle, St: Pal~i, Ii~vipg
declared thatin regard ta holy itri~nony husbaxid
an'd wife are on a~i 'equaiity~a~i1d~d~érié b~'~e~s'
sary inférence for~idden to~hi~rry his deceased
wife's'kindred, within tue samé imite; and wbat-
eoever rule oi~çoncession to~1ie'contrary ma>' have
beenmade iii the'Mosaic legislation.is b>' our Lord's
authorit>' tbusfinally. abolished.

<'Thé-primaI declaration iii Haly Scripturethus
repeated bycur Blessed Lord oni>' receives la the
-Tableof{Prahibited Degrees its tuiler -and more

F' Secondly, that the Church bas sa understood
and interpretedithe declaratian~,of Haiy Scripture
fram the begunning ;-and that théze ,'is no trace
wh~tever of an>' sucliniarriage having been. recog-
nised as permissible until fourteen centuruesafte~
Chri~t, when dispensations*ere..first granted'by
-Papal ~utliority.,~ The~nind aftheChurch ai Eng-
iànd an this subject has beènclearly declared lu ber
Table of Prohibited Degreés, her Canons, and je
ihe d~ision~ of her ecelesilLatical courts, In Scot-
Iand and au' the Cotitinent 'the Reformers, bath
Calvinist and Lu equally clear iii la.
térp~eting tue, Wurd of God asT candemnator>' of

if the rulé thus derivedfrom God's

F~pr4~b~:4~4de no other raie or -principle cari

Detween~ tl~e parents. ~JIiat ttie.atmt or other ue~x
~kiùs~om~n of the èhildren ~h~hld ~ la no rela-
lion toUieirfathç,r, and be regarded ~b~r hlm aa~a
~étrange~' ~'du.ld be m~sIstent wfth the very idea
ôft~e~iàxùili~, subversiveboth of its' happwess~mnd, -,

~ mn~ra1 wèlfare. .

~re.
*ga~d~to~marriages of this nature, has fid~~very
~fi~st* be~eii identical 'with the Divine là~'É~ould
~be chan~ed~ grave ~candaI and p~rpIex~ty~ould
iil~vitaIil>r:ensue. Thè'Clergy, baimd to maintain'
thelawascoxtainedinheBibleand ~,referred ta'
in ihe BoQk af Common Prayerwo~ld be brongh~
intufrequènt collision with the clalms of thase
~niight have availed themielves ofAthe r& ti@iï~
that would thus' have been granted ~for'thefirst
time, It is of the' utmost importance that the
Clergy shoulci thoraughly infarm themuelves QU
thQse points and on others which bt~ron:this grave
question, and thatthey sho~uld on prap~r occasions
explain clearly and final>', with ail chaffi>' t6 oppo-
nents, its true character and bearinga,"

BîsHoP' WHXPPLE i~ Roi~u,-The Bishop of Min.
nesota'ha~ just brought ta a close a visitation of
St. Paul's Church, Rome, Italy, which bas been of
~reat intereat and of most real help ta the spiritual
intereats entrusted ta aur Church in that famous
ci~y. He preached on three successive Sund~ya
in St. PauVs Church, ta large congregations, ~telling
on~the Isat occasion of his own great mission work
azùong the North-Western heathèî~. On the fiut
Sunday inLent hel~e1d a confiuizi~tiou, at whkh
six candidates were con5~med. A~fnon the 31d
of March, he canfirmed thiee more t~andidatea
under circumstances ofpecu1ia~ly tpuch~ng intereat.
Out of the, nine ccrnfirmed in ail,, thrçe~had been
baptized as adulte by the Rectc>r ~ut a f~w day.
befo~e 'tho confirniàticn. Monsignore Saverese
wa~presen~at the firet confirmation.
- The Bish~ p's action at ~~j5 time came like a
speçial proviionce to Monsignore Savarese a~d

ibis hardi>' pressed foilower~' They had been taken,
istrue, ui~er the protection of aur, Episcopate

two.years ago or more, but iio 'Bishop had visited
themar given them-in persan the~ right hand of
feilowihip, or a Bishop'~ counsels,' or a Bishop'.
ble~singon their worujiip.-~

Spea~in'gzôf. the~e; 1taliaarr~ormers iii bis lut
sermon lu St. PaiiVs"Church,~ishopWhippleu~e&''
Sthe'tollowing wards :~-'~I see , new1if~stirrin~
:the heart of the I~aIianh2ation under-the vise ruile
of~a noble son af the bouse of Sa~oy~liiçh'~'hàd
nevex~faltere4 ig.de~,ôffôn~.tô the peop1~ç~ so~I~e~
ie~hè~dayuvillcome~v]~on life frc~m ôuw Incax-<

~nate~d.~wiIl ~



d e; thê s'th.»çr df nwa ,l1gtd(fe nieeti efst o sireors i. e stemetn; th Ov tsàf t
niaàyacknowledge Thee to -be our;,. Protèctor, and, nigLi~wt h enelet and jbilant chantùwekJ ' '.$

~ an4 ~hat w ix~ay glqify Thee, p rg

LCr~t urMeiaor a~d;Avogt.-M~. 'he~'~lttèPuse h accorx'dng Loaw4; l-exendittire; $8-t4 Qý'i'rçel~pt, $7; 91 I-2x
UTthàtý ,e*greatest ris eieeting'canýrcee is tatbancoùhad $3'6 h' etiaee-

* RIVER' " ~ ~ ~ ~ hër s*tlýà'-ý-ýaidý o it;- e'veryone" was re. ' diref'88-6spiéï$q6jreit,
recenty JOHN-The. ;Ilowig addrss '.ws .elected.-.-(dne'vacancy in. -the. Vestry'.bein le~~ Xh oa

~. eeypreS;nted to Revci J. t Downing, .rector by Mr. Wm. Blenkisop) and evroewsCU aihws$3249 his axcidethdsrbt
of JhbSc~L We,'yu:'~1jin~s sidered èntitled totak h ulfo;'t.'nng rt~~U Ii

P; Vèend'ndierýSi.' ei .yor ýar iTahe Fâùiic,'Commuttee was strengthened' y os the iùùsr ,
(dS~to oeryo thayg9dwishes onthe adiin ùf'Dr. johnison,' andità is uinderstdod, t.Aeoltnpaed -eustn tle ýrecè
*;C( pto 0 f 0-1 Ç Ye n . y èes rB ÈfSyOU0 . .ministr stkps11 to foçqçin.,, :ýr furter'' e aekv-Dvd i

àràongatug, and't epess our; earnést-'o,., a t - p rebtIan mry.nmraeRv ai NTis foiidrteat'tPalyurniaydQi-gnti og out, and,: cq thàf in,~ Hei~u of debts an"J e-d1as~liCucwre~ .Tyo .-: iCk.contiue'ging nd: oniig 'li, hnd. S e'ats Uaùd wnoseqrreconsti'ucti'n Vstr, E J. Lordly, ý Hon.l Ai .Jns .C
to',t-heý'different Écattered-settlements and,%homnes i what thé cornmýittee ýiull do kÏ éiiâ eans:tô,e '* .1 Mâtkaerr,:rA

'ihi1 wideIy'.exteidi>gg mrission., Living'asmost of seen.' The'wardens areto see to keepibg up-'the D!B. Tremain, '-J. E.L Symonds, -A ýC Edwards,-USldo-at éonsiàerable.distancje.,rom the, Pa-ish :" envelope Systehi iln its integrity, as - throughF..We, AgtsAlsn .H.HilW..
hrch àdi-?ectory;ýýve should be n'oc.t.ungratefu1 Teniovals-fromý heplace, &ce, this bas b'cdmeSer'heret'"wa -grantedleie oraïlon

did we flot acknowledge warinly your never failing neédfàl for the maiintenane of the hurh wok. durifigthecoing suimie. he,èstMates'
attention to.us. Not only hias. the Parish Çhurch . Ieoffertories for, the conversion of thejés.vato
bSée ' r<at, t.hroiigh',ourderitionsý, but you. have 'on Good Friday were$! i . .ý,frt~èuigya hwardcini'b -é'

ben hemeans ùf ekceUn N ~ "' .'- the' salarks eest iu 1e eipeûditùr 'beng.,
ýùèkù6,w às'.Hùliy Trnty' i no st,4ato ofai. ,x~89 ~pne a~e

CI~rc Trniy'" \/hleHALIFÀX.-Si. àfarks and St. Jo/rn's Par/i' t.:MreadS.Jon.h faaca rerc
f.le oad i~'o' h~'éahe'ha hndeedyoufrm'The 'Lenten and Easter services: .in SL.ý7Markýs. 'ô f. teStobrce owd. eceipts ,5 6.

n1ost punctuàl aÏtendant'e thereat, 'as wAell as' at
1latnàgbtche> Barrasois, Bâie and the Cape . Church haeben.ey elattendeëd this year., -A .exnirer485. Esmae ppdie

i ness'ahd touble your synipathyý hanve argeýcongregation assembled"everyevening during- forthe comig year $2143.The., curch îis
"I>~~~~~~eî ~~~1 l<nig hl'~yu wi'os ehv Holy Week, when «several,,of -the city c1ergy small and btp #rkt e~tin shortly for improving

eë er founid you ýLi d- Mrs.: ýDowning to be" ý ý,0 's t preached special sermonis,,the co fig -their and elrigtecuc sicesd coifi-
ho'~pîtale and cnsiderat; 4 *'.places. 'It *as gratifying to, see many more at the dation.,.is ;,needed. Tefloi~ oicr wr

2rayng that the Ood 'c God -nay 'cotet Easter. Co'muioiuvýhan',in:,any .pre.vious. year, elected,:,..WarÉ.sJh .]eWl n ilqn
bkýs rour work an'iong us. for x'nany years to coce eecaltheelseveihw'emcor.'odi, erymen Ma'.~o, Talr

We r oti ~ù~re'rind ~.d raefu Piônesl'Phie, church. was biautifùlly decorated w,ýih gôo*ers . '. Wilson,' A.'z~~ Wrd, C .,
Sgedonieàl f h Prshnrs "'' tnour ',vases Ë te" eàlada'uuergHrigo,~.HdeC~R Hajglon,d'ih ' .. '' Rutherfo:I'Loy Tirmîty-ýDavaMnn ýPQte plns'ibom ' from the ýhodos -F. W. Hgre, on O~y 1Dne

e.'" 'ir''aqu"tt

'Boi iccer tesevser'cetalyespecially in the.Easterrs.Gtg Tencalpothw eept
"rr ,r' hl McB'ouric. aflthem -. 'Now is "hrist: Risen" . which, fis orthe rpast 9~r't 3hv en$3a~9

Tataxaguch-Jo~i rvie, artculâirly *ell rendered. There werealtogether the'f expenditur$32o6' ~Te ématfor
r r r " 'WIliam 'Bo'ékler, six erce nthpihoEa Dy. t e, ý 'esuing,.yearar~'Icre~$,o:~ x~i.

r ~ i ~ Lord s~Si~perbeingýà aiisered foîxr timnesi Teure,' $4:99. he arnséot y; ' ýprr,
"" "". Thomnias Ri'ô. curatéev.eWJ., Q. PrSP .race atte ,iiosiowaearetaniÉteyh'~ée-in

'pccu.pied tbhe pulpit in .th'e eveiing','b6th-p'reachin they.e 36 o 842o nj8ýeet
M'yDea .b' l/t/xad;J'ar:shuuier..It u 'not 'ap priànte.'and .earnesf àerrons' i-','wee$93 O $ r,'. 9 o-îThè aiutoth

eaSy 0 say phtEfe xhrgr oyur kr rs - Àlkhý é t ak's âastm 'two sources to lhe revenueis pa~~,iixc fl"
i h afecios ad r~yrwf~he eole anso'e ~iis-lae einthè sacred moà rx ý'882;is -nearlyl $9o.-sinc ast â- pe4.jws

~4é;~n~One, s etto nnnM-iiitr i h*olv ý,thzngs- W~ 'LI ntècn~ ihfor urunding have beeù-,-înted-'ýFfe dèÂblr'ae
~~~ gafygJntenttr hcyupa-;le hern'a nittefo1igectr: 'T~ lie .expehndeil' beau

t ' " ' ' e1he a . z " . n w - - ' it esr u o ' [
haveuried to 'do, my dtttY_ 1 "r Ç,è'.~c-a before "(7 ieq %''T'lôxg akwti'narne a .u XCLUL.W.5e,~de ~.na rgns"ob"lcd'n¾h xze.b h 'hrh d ~t '

J'p~c'iédaryexaprbtethn ., 'churè'th wewuhwl b bot ùs'hil.;ad bs~a;f~ayo~ybr h~~r~
~~a'ses ~ Nr a~'~u lowdyot'f't~s.t awIl n outehrrèt adi.ou but$imdanfr eýki6o'

î&' r~epeemr1~n~s4~k;tt6 hdk'~h~iia ~to h evé > lasmo $wbaws ;
yQU-Ii5"o most biye IçL eepew '~1n~t~~~i' wsh~~ ~'~t~1~ ~~e'nroofsv r0n rè t -' làr -i'4,. r ý'T r'
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C. .Hilheana. áDi .U

Nd Te E Servicés were ver"
b'ragnd heartY, the iing good, s the pretty

cross of foèrs.on the table 'andin "thefont snd
the white gi s and, mural décoratiak âNie St.
James,'quité a festàl áppearaince. TheS'aster
meeting, thugh not large, because of the rain,v èïiüèyêtly stices1fdl. 'The offertory and eub-
scriptian list funishing·a |sdipius of soine $45 over
thé0selâry, whiEh -asdevoted to defraying' ôther
expensès.' Jas F. Cochran and:Nlson Woolaver,
Esqs, weré é-'èlected Chuschwardens" and Luther
Mirhford 'aid'Martin Muniford/Esqc,; eréQ
elected Chapelwardens of St:Ane's, Woódvijié.<

The Eastei mùeetiûg-i t Walton 'take's place on
the'1 3 th. Ià this section of the parish the Rei<
H. How hs nea1y seventy who' have taken a
plkdgè&ô totà'labstinéhce for three months, at the
expiration df'thisý'tine they ae invited to 'reneTw
for thn-meë .

Iuaxwasu .--Thraugh ill-healti, 'thet ee. k
Sherman has been obligèd to leave this panùsi,
having obtaied three-monihs leave of absence
fromi the Éishop. Ht has gone to the United
States, and it is -earnestly hoped that- he may soon
be restored'to health,,and to.his work here. The
diecurch hs- beéfiisedfdr Deiié cetvice, yet
it iéin an'affiisihed tte hving no paint on tht
inferio 'Any aid'towards thit o6bject will be
thahkfullj receivdd ad acknowledged. A "ver.
beautifui white dossèl for lectern n hnging for
prayèr desk, m' cashmere, crinmson sud gold
colouredvelvet, and- gold trimming, was presented
tothe Church: as-an" Easter offering, the work snd
gift-i rs.Rufus . iBent, of Amherst. 'I Revt
VEE. Harris; Vicar-;ofChristChurch, Amherst'
officiated litre on Friday the roth inst., greatly" to
the comfort and happiness of this little flock.

AmHERsT.-In revie*ing the Lenten season that
SJùstast wheu by prer sud exgditation on the

sufferihgs-anid deâth'ôf atir'Saviour Jesus Christ;
we prepared ourselves Vo'- celebrate His glorious
Resurrection; andente nîore'fully into this great
Esiter'joyphWo:rmany truf ffdýfaithful heart- can'
now say, Suièlythe LÔ*d¾as i-ctiisi céuand I
knew';it.nèt." The -services have al 'been, well
attended,;éspecially during "Holy' W&e 'Besidé
Matins andbXvensong on2dod Frlday ùere as

aàdinrte;ete COngratton. '7 il Chdren's4 ercp
t > ,,StW'CPwas hèld i te evemn gwith smgig of carol and

sptcisl sermon to chid4n. Op Thusday after
nöon,~the 8xins.t$he ishop admimstered thd
rite of éonfirmation.,,

EASTER LEcTIoNs

ST'JoaN.-.inity Church.-Churchwardens,
John) Seàrs and C. W.à Weldon;M. P. Vestrymen,
Sineon Jones,. John hMagee, Jas. . Mcvity
Mords -Robinson, C. P.. .Clarke, W. L. 'Princë
G. W. Whitney, G. F. Mathew, W. C. Vroom, Jas.
McNichol; A.,H..DeMill, Edward Sears jr.

St. Jhn', s"'Stone Churc.-Churchwardens,
T. W. 'Damieland' J. R. Ruel. Vestryinen, G. S.
DeForest, W. K. Crawford, Capt. Thornas, Dr.
J. C:liatheway, -F. 0. Allison, W. M: Jarvis,
W. H. Merritt, C. Masters, A. P. Tippet, L. R.
Harrison, John McAvity, C; Henery. Delegates
to Synod, W. 'M. Jarvis and A. P. Tippet. Substi-
tutes, W.. K. Crawford and Chas. Masters.

St. Pauts (Valley) Churc.-Churchwardens
W. C. Drury 'and T. Barclay Robinson. Vestryt
men, R. P. Starr, John A. Wright, G. H. Lee, A.
H. Beddome, W. L. Hamm, F.' E. ,Barker, Alex.
Shives;. Jer. Harrison, T. R.' Jones, G. S. 'Smith,
W;.H. 'Thorne and M. Chamberlain. Delegates
to Synod, G.-Sidney Smith and T. B. Robinson.
Substitutes, M. Chamberlain sud" R. P. Starr.
Delegates to Diocesan'Church Society, R. P. Starr
and M. Chamberlain. Substitutes, T. R. Jones'
aud Barclay Boyd.

St. James' Church. .:-Churchwardens, R. W.
Crookshanks and E. Willis.' . Vestrynen,. R. ".
Emerson, W. Cunard,.John Holden, James Price,
HenryDuffell, sen., Wm. Kee,,G. L.kobinson,'R.
K. Jones, E. N. S. Stewart, Fred. Sandal, James
G. Jordan and W. Lamb. .Delegates to Diocesan
Church Society, E. Willis- and G. L. Robinson.
Substitutes, James G. 'Jprdan an Henry Duffell,

The élection of delegates ta the Synod was post;
poned Ûntil April soth, as the, notice of the election
required.by law had not beengiven. Tht meeting
also passed a resolution that the sum of $250 be
given to the Rector; Rev. G. O. Trop, for his un-

*t rxngceMces during the past year. The rev.
gentleman respanded,' thanking the congregation
for ail their kindhess ta him in the past.; -

St. Luke's Ckurch. --Chu rhilardens,, R. <A
'Gregory and-John Tapley Vestrymen ,Hon Jas.
HolIy, S.' Holly, M. Hamm, Capt. D. F. Tap1eý,

rJsRuddock H. Hlyard, E.

au i ase;&y:LYeeggattojxpe ynou, a-
racù f and .: S. Fishe.SutisJohn

aT M. Eamm. eVstry,èèrkIàh trea-
surer, A. C. F.- Sorreil. Organist, Miss Bessie
Farmner. ofth - t'

The receipts of the past year were $4,750. Two
gentlemen present at' theniéentig gave ..respec-
tively $roo and $So toward 'the church debt,
whichÏh thus reduced to $8so.

CUIToWI.S Gé>'rté Ck'rCh4rhwar-
dens Wm. J. Curnfieldand F. C. 1 V try-

:nén, B. Lord 8'T Môlihär4 . . AIt, S.
Sewel, B. H. Applete, Tlieô. Stackhouue Smuel
Watters, Thomas JohiistonJohn W. Long Thos.
J. Fairweather, Jè às'urridge Jai Baer.

St. fuds ,M4.Ç i.ch4 arení;' g."L. Brit-
tain and E. J. Wctmôr&ýs txpÉenÉ .S Nichols,
J6i Durant, Sýthnr4' , fM.ètmote, fas.
Corfellfifd Dodge " iF ù i Craft; Ge. F.
Harding, Chas. Pidgeon and John M. Bing. Vèstry
clerk, Chas.,Pidgeon. Delegatesto,thegynod, E.
J. Wetmore d S. I. Brittain. Suistitutes, C.

idgeon nd S. Purdy.

PORTLAND (S. H.s. i
fe aytùftst;This Çhurch,. situ4ted inone of the
pgqr.st Jocalities of ,the neighboring cities of St.
John and Portland, and with a seating)çapacity of
about 2 50, corpplete.4 its- thitd; yeat on the;a8th of
January last. tabegan in Jajiuary;'Sa *ith a small
qongregation an4 so communicants. Jt:has since
numbered on its roB [49 of the latter, of whom
some have ..removed to other. plces, but leaving
Z30 .in' regular. communion at Chrisimas, 1884.
,Bèsides these some 20 others have been; more .or
less transient communicants at thè church. The
Sunday-school, which was started with about a
score of children, had increased to~iao, with an
average attendance 'of 90, and j- teachers, two
librarianssand a lay superintendent. Durig the
three years 73 persons of all ages, and of whom
many were drawn-in frùom varlous religiods'bodies,
have' been confirmed in- the church by the Metro-
politan, and have all become communicants. The
church is entirely free, and always'open. Though
founded in great part by the liberality-of a single
individual, it.is vithout endowment or income, and
has received no support froi± any. sutce but the
offertory, and the voluntary contributions of its
friendp Kt the close of its third. year it vas.e-
tirely free 'fom debt for current expçnses, although
still burdened with the sum of oveç $4,ooo on build-
ing account. On the other hand, the congregation
have contributed above.,$r,65o to the Diocesan
Church Society, and aboUti $ao ta Àlgoma and
Fcreign Missons. During the pait year there
wert 26 'i kaût and 9 adult'baptisnis; and 98
Sunday and 638 week day ser yé. The Holy
Communion is .celebkated everfj %ùday and
Thursday and üþo' ail hdLy days. 'lte is a sur-
pliced'choir, and Matins and Evensong on Sun-
days are always choral. The Holy Communion is
choral once anonth,'and'n àll the-great festivals.
Thursday, July ýrd, 1884; *s a red letter day n,
the -history 'f this'Chirch; ihén during the session
of the Diocesan Synd, at-St..John, theVenerable
Metropolitan ande'thirty-' priests of the Diocese
Comniuiicated at St. John' aptidt'. In conne'ction
with the Church is a{uild, combininga M nd
Women's Ward, b4 which a nigbt-school is carried
on two nights a weeký during' tiht winter Îmonths.
'Moneyis raîied for and carefuily distributed
among the poor, and an annual sale of wôrk held
fromýthe proceeds of which:many useful and taste-
ful' adornmeats'of the church and atar; bave pr 2

ceeded,snd' sinall gifs of similat ikihd.bestowed
upon some of the needier churchain -thDiocese;
The way inz-which the servicesiruGéod Priday
were attended4this year, and especialty-the three
Passion service of Holy Week, when some z5O'
persans remained throughout the whole devotion,'
was a cheering sign. of the >old whicb ipiritual
things art'gaining on thé plopIe. aQn EatrDay
thé'ch irclookéd velvely,th iti laar
beautifjily dèc6rated ~ hbroideÇfioiers, and
lights, and tht iviàcere ail largeiy attnded. It



DIOCESE-OF QUEBEC.

'.r; QVEEEC%. SL Å$ MttkèZ Church.-The -ReV.
Cnn'JDvidsonYM.A.,Rectdr of Frelighsb i4
the DioèescOf M6ntre4lŽ preachèdi an o ?eI&uent
sermonjin .tiscvrhon .Sundayniôiiin1 î2th

tgsUt., a t hat the, Rey. G. Thornlee,
w oaþlythe osen as Rector of Ser,

C r - -È O MONTkEAL

EPÎC/APPOnrTM s..TÏhe fdlowing re
Saptn of t r Bishop of the Diocese

~SI6IBdforx: Rev.L. 'Nyé M'At.
ibridge Est Rev I.Cônitan'

Tue Ï S -" Piipsburg i Re. Frank Aller,. 44
*- do. ' -Pigeon 1 HIll: '' M.d dct" d t

"Wedesday, 29. Fielighsburg: Rev. Ca fÈ
D&vidson, t':,r

Thurdi-o.-Dunham: Rev. J. Kér '
do. a.m.-Dunham Ladies' Colle g

rs. Holden' -

E STER VEsTRkY UÈIGs.
MOTRAL.-- Christs ChurcA (Cathedral).

Churchgardens Mesrs. jos. A.' Riele and A. M
Çqrnbie. rDelegates Mesrs., C. Gaith and Geo.
M4acry.,&Q;Ç. Selpct Vestry, Messj sDydle, Rae
Cars]ey," M. H..Ga4lt, J. J): Adams,C. Garth, R.
D.d)gleishDrummond, e. Evans, W. J. Buchanan,
J. Duncan, J. Ogilvy,

St. Georg/.LCharchwardens,:Messrs. J; "m.
Mdis andG..Ligbtbound. Delegates,'Mesrs. Jas.
Hutton-and.Thomas White. r r

StV. Jamtetthe'Abse.--Ch'urchnadens, Messrs.
Robertsôon and: Marling. Delegates, Messis.
Vedd: Kingston and Marling. Sidesmen, Me'ssrs.
Faste r, Batlo*, Reynolds, Nelson, Dyer, Lyndon
and Sanith. r I

S Mrti<. - Churchwardens, Messr S.
Bahue, Q.C., cd J. . ac Del egat

!ès'rs. Beth une raaGowde. Tht fibanc om-
atee ~and Sidesmen werere-appointed.. A vote

of thànks'wa'passed to Canon Mulock'for s i
ing the"rector in the servicéès of the chsrcis À
vote of condolence to Mrs Thàs. 'Craztp was also
adopted.

. EvangelIs Churchwardens,
~'qr.J.. H. Plummer cad ý4 M. ,Roiiand.

Veauy, r. enwckMessrs J, C.,pece
NýRhôdes, R. F. Meredith, P .r ESskeli,AL

T.h~qi so and A. 1I Pimsoil. Delegate~ ta
Mssrs J. H. ?lummer and E. M. $hadbolt.

8 7/zonh.-WardensMessrs. C. H Bpcket
and Joha Covaàn. Lay Deleggts Messrs.ä alter
Drak and James Slack. Sidesme Me srs. 1.-
MdGilliray J. H. Molson, Slack Drake and:
1Mitchmere . r

rtsy Wardens, Messrs. S. .C. Fatt and A.
. ~le eledtes, Dr. Finse cd 'Lir. Chas. Garth.

Sids.uiivçsss.Rabbitts, McKay, Boue, ',Sint',
ACemas Ibisddy, McKenzie, Dodds, Garth,
Crossà,Srnxmpaon and:W. M. Lemesuner.. . r

St kes. -Delegates, Messrs Salter and Laimb.
ardens; .essrs. John G. S'asdell and Wiliatn

P;ance.

SSte -Churchwa±dens, Messrs. Thkmas
Br)ophy¶idCharle&s Cooki: bélëgateq,'Messrs.
40nii.outli ard AW'Mrrie-jSidesnÇeù,teWsrs

JohQÔI BoatEh, F. M9Cullcli, Wi Sloan&
Brtn and.u lsn

. . . . . . . . . .

fté b hdùitieogCb /drl$ccrren&
ftdifS' the'sculàr japers 'to- have take

platé &hîèht are 4dite 'irrecàncilea6le with 'th'
oductûofi Christiân gentlein.' Wè tan 'only

hope that the conduct' .xefeired to was" tle
result of hasty and excitdd 'feeling (none the..less
blam'eworthy),'and wil' lbe duly -apologized. for.;
butin the meantime dishanor has 'been done, fnot
alone to the congregation, but. to the Church at
large, bythe outrageous and uûseernly conduct of
three or four hasty and uncontrolled spirits.

'COTE -ST. ANTOLNE.-St. dthial Curch.-
Churchwardens,.Messrs. Thos. Montgotnery and
Fred. W.«Evans. Sidesmen;Mesrs. Joln Mac-
farlane, John B. Goode,'Henry S. Evans and Chas'
P. Sclater., Delegates; Capt. R. T. Raynes and
W. R. Qlare.

POINT ST. CHARLES.-~Grae Church.-Church-
wardens, Messrs. D. Robertson and A. Starke.
Delegates to 'Synod, Messrs. W.' McWood and G..
Ontram. Sidesmen1 Messrs. E. Summerskill, F.
Duckett, S. W Rainsford and S. Vaux.

HOCHELAGA.6-S. Mar/s Church.-Messrs. .
Hawkins, J.P.,and W. J. Whitebead were elected
Delegates to Synod. Select Vestrymen, Messrs.
Thomas Hawins. Richard' Remsey, Charles
Bryant, George Silverman John Heúld ad WmZ
Beale.. , Mr. John Bramly,:People'schrchwarden
Tht Re r's arden ill be elected at the ad-
jouned meeting on.Monda>' next.

BERTwER (en haut).-St. Jamnes.-Churchwar-
4ens, Messrs. Archie Roston and W. G. McCon.

éll., Sidesmen, Messrs. H.iG. S. Dixonaùd.P. P.
Dèmeray. Delegates to Synod, Lt-Col, Ranson
nd Mr;Gý F. C. Srith.

'FRELIGasBuRG. -. The Annual Vestry Meedng
of the parish of St. Armand East took place in the'
BLýhàdp Stý-*arà.t "Memorial, Hall, On Mondàaý, at. s o
o'clock we l olwi-apitans~ ré
made: Warden Liè'tZeno V. -Whitmià'and
Mr. WnVH. Hagant D'eleg ate ta Iiocesan Synqdo,
H. N. Whitman "Esq. cand Cl -AaMàWestdter
Sidesrmen, Me&srs. - John r

Ryno]ds, Jeel Baker and'PeterYtiùng. uuig
Comniitè e-(re-nomtinatèd) S. N. Hunter, Esq., and
CoL Asa 1Weitovei

Esrnroa.;eTit:AnnùalVestv yMeeti i ii

fallows: Gfirchwardens, rRbert Kydd (reël6ctdl),
and C.r Chaloux. Delegate to the DioCesan
Synod, J., W. Howàrd, Esq4'eEected):and Sir
'William Johnson, Bart. Sideàunien S., Bel-l ad
Henry. Watts. Votes of thanks were givitn' the
outgoing wardens 'and to ihê lady organist -and
mémbers of' -the choir. The receipts fiom al
sources amounted to $,o Througlith assis-
tance of the Ladies Church Aid Asociaàí' the
debteon the Church property has been reduced'
$aoo, leaving $4o still to be rade up.

MONTREAL.-St. MÍartis Church--Attailargely
attended meetfing of the young Men of tbis church,
held on Wédhesday evening' i the sèhoôl-robm,
it vas resolved ta form an association for .xe pnr-
poses of.religious, social nd:intellectualimprove-
ment, aid general :Christian efuless, to be
knib*n'as the St. Martin's Guild. The Rectorythe
Rev. J. S. Stone, presided, and arconstitution and
by-.aws were submitted and provisionally adopted.
Over thirty young men signed titeraol. tThe
officers elected were as followg: rPresident, the
Rector,ex fcioj frst' .«ce.presidënt, .Mr. W.
GartL; sècoudkice-president, MÎ H . Rey-
nolds ; secetàrÿMry . Georgedonii; .treasurer;
Mr. Geoige Cleghorn; conmmittee o fmanagement,

'Messrs. H. Robinson, 'flastable and G. H.
McGowan. Thei next meetirig of the Guild wili
be held on Thursday evening, cthe x6th inst.,fe
whici the meetings' wil be held regularly every
fortnight.

SAI.ES--Th Ladies Àid Societies o.
the Aýostie ad St. MaTtin's Churches held ales
ontf te'.7th iat.,. tht first'named"là the." 'Natural.,
History Rooms and the latter in the ball of their
church. 'Bih were successful.

.3. tuds.--A musical entertainment tqklplace
in the lecturt.hall St Jud&'s Church,n-iTuesday
evening, 7h mst., m' aid of the, chôirnùd. The
entertainmentproved-arvery-pleasant one, and the
receipts godr

r iOCÉSE 0F OITARIO.

Dioe egret that ou t0 ual budget frora this
Diocse asjö öm tband this wek.-Fal

BRocKviLrE.- TrinyChurch.-Atthe Easter
estry Meetig m Trinity Churchithe ;attendance

was go6ad"aùd-theusiessas ,put .hr lWithW
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ie'salaïÿ%f 'expéridtù $6bo .4o;'A fÉrtöry on 'Easter Day,;
wfoi-d'frAfto $4do' Numbèr"of SundâyScIobl'scholars, 6oo. lfl

eg a d ele nsë Rtor,ýëdlingsýat-tî S ý fon's...-Rector, Rev. A. Williams. dDele
chsrepoitd- gates t Synod, Messrs, James Wison, R. anvick

E.'J.' Réynolds T A.Alèn, W.IL. "aniltzM G
W. Bker, R.. a slH Davis, 'E. Lawless, W.-
T.'"Birney ariJon Steï'y were appointed Sides
men.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ANN.A. VS'rRius.. -Herewith will be found
partièniars of' thé EastermVèstry meetings in most,
of ié tity churches. The acécounts onthe whole-
shôw very'rätchËí-agress; increased librality, satis-
fact' statemetits, 'debts rerevöd, and above all,
a pretty general grewth of unity, concert, and har-
mony. * We shall supply particulars of some
country churches neit week. It'habeen impos-
sible to procure fuller, reports for this issue. Our
condensed,,accounts 'of the Churghwardens !fin-
ancial statements give a good idea of the prosper-
ity:and growth of the.Church in Toronto., Sixteen
churches show atotal revenue of $64,282.12 fer.
ordinary church purposes alone

St. Georg/s.-Rector, Rev. 'J. D. Cayley.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. H. W. M. Murray,
E. M. Chadwick and Eines Henderson. Church-
wardens, Messrs. E. M. Chadwick and H. Hayes.
Annual 'receipts, $648o0; cf this, $r,soo was col-
lected. for missions and charities. It wasproposed
to estblslish Parochial, mission rooms, and a plan
for thre formation of a new parish was fully dis-
cussed.

St. 7hoas.-Rector, Rev. J. H. McCollum.
Delegates te Synod, Messrs. G. T.- Timxms, Leis
Moffatt and Geo. Furnival. Chu-chwardens,
Messrs. Henry Trollope and Fredenick King.
Income' for tire past year, $664.8o; expenditure,
$658.20 .

St. Bartholomw's.- Rector, Rev. George J.
Taylor. DJelegates te Synod, Messrs. M. Crombie;
C. K. Unwin. and Y.E. Hart. Churchwardens,
C." K. Union 'and Jaies Hfaliburton. Gross
receipts, $7 58-98; disbrursements, $7x3.za. Sun-
day School receipts, $23 È23. Expenditure,
-$2 22.28.

TRoTomo.-Holy Trinity.--Rector, Rev. John
Pearson. Delegates to Synod, Messrs. Wm. Ince,
S. G. Wood' and C J Campbell. Churchwardens
report most satisfactory and encouraging.
Receipts, including balance frdn last year,
$6,265-74. Average weekly offertory, $60.46 ; an
increase of $9.35 over the preceeding year. A new
Sunday School building is hoîtly to be erected.

Churc of the Redeemer.-Reve 'Septimus Jones,
Rector... Delegates to Synod, Messrs. A. H.
Campbell, Thomas "Shortiss, and' F. Arnoldi.
Churchwardens, Mr. H. W.,Evans, for the Rector,
and Mr..,George Mussen for the people. Financial
situation Jgood .Debt .on chúrch reduced $r,rr9
during theyear, still due $z,996.89 'Receipts, in-
cludingæ liasti year's balance, $7,249.94; disburse-
ments, $7445.4o. The pew rents amounted to
$3,2 25.26:; general offertory, $3,6o5Gx.

:/1Saitîs.-Rev. A. H. Bildwin, Rector.
Delègats to the Synod, Messrs.' C. W. Green, A.
Mten '-HoWard, ând .H. Symons. Church
wardens, r for ýthç Rector, -Mr. Goulding; for the
pebple, Dr KerhlafidP Receipts; including a

donation bf $$#6:589 fr'nthe'Rectorf $6,o3.9.go;'

ear '$24o8; offertory' for Sunday, $ja. A Veryt
large rumber of' sidesmen were chosèn to fulfil
thèrP"duiies duririg the current year ·

St. MàitWs:-Rector, Rev.'J S. Howard-.
Delegates' SynodMessrs A.le Marling, C. J.

gär 1nd 4. Alley. Churchwardens, Messis.
Edwand Haifiésand ThoMas Mitèhe1l. Receipts,
$5o8.z6; expenditure, $486;a2x;'cost of newschool
building, $z,185.93 ;remaining indebtedness,:$28ß'

Churj of he Ascension.-Rector, Rev. H.
Grassett Baldwin. Delegatesto Synod,:Hon. J.
Pattonr Q.C., and Messrs;'C. R. W. Biggar and
T. D. Delamere. Churchwardens, Messrs. J. E.
Berkley Smith and R. H., Temple. Receipts,
including a balance;' from 'last year of
oft $921, amounted to $8582, and expenditure,
$5,669; showing a sum Of $2913 on hands. Rev-
Ai' Bilkey, the assistant minister was allowed an
addition of $$2oà to his salary.

St. Pauls.-Rector, Rev. T. C. Des Barres.
Delegates te, Synod, Messrs. J. G. McDonald, Jas.
R. Roaf 'and W.' B. Evans. Churchwardens,
Mesrs. W. B. Evans and D. M. Mc Donald, the
former representing the Rector. Offertory less
than last year by $r5o. Sunday school receipts,
$345; expenditure, $322. Aeragé attendance of-
pupils, zq6, teachers g.

St. Luks.-- Réctor Rev. John Langtry.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. Clarkson Jones, John
.Kemp and H. J. Brown. 'Chùdhwardens, Messrs.
Walter Taylor and H. J. Brown. Contributions,
$7;Ô74. Included in this sum is $2,zoo contributed'
for the church debt. Rev. Charles Whitcombe,
the assistant, was granted an increase of $2oo to
his salanif. The congregation of St. Luke's has so
increased that there is not sufl¶cientroom.

St. Stphen's.-Rector, Rev. A... Broughall.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. T.' R. Fuller, N. W.
Hoyles and Dr. Machell. Churchwardens, Messrs.
James Pepler and W. A. Brown. Receipts for the
year, $3,oo8.91, expenditure the same. The Sun-
day offertories had been- insüfficient to meet
liabilities, and -nearly $0o ·had been secured to
'aid in meeting the expenditure, by special sub-
scriptions.

St. Mattldas.--Rector, Rev. Richard Harrison.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. William Wedd,
Alderman Verral and Wm. Flower. Church-
wardens, Messrs. William Smith and William
Thompson. Receipts, $4470.69 ; expenditure,
$,469.71; leaving a balance Of $13.98. A com-
mittee was formed for the erection of a new churchi
to cost $50,000.

St. Peter's.-Rector, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. Thos. Hodgins, Q.C.,
Sheriff and H. S. Northrop. Churchwardens,
Messrs. C. C, Dalton for the Rector ; for the con-
gregation, M4r. H. H. . Tomlinson.' Receipts,
$5,221.46; disbu¯rsements, $5.16o. Liabilities,
$oo, assets faling to cover this by $r59.6. A
discussion took place regarding the appointment
of.a curate, but nothing -was done,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THoRoLD AND PoRT RoBiNsoN. - On ood
Friday i this patish, sermonswére preached morn-
ing'and evening in St. John'siChrch,;Thorold, and
i' the afternoon in St. Paul's, Port Robinon on
behalf of the London Society for Promotin(hii
tianity among the Jes, and considering ta W
inclemen weather all day, the services swere on
the *hole well'attended and the collectioifairly
good. "On-EasterDay'the 'altar and"d4atcel and

font f, SfJÌna Cnr.h,6Sid r *e pp 9.
priately decoi-ated with fiowers of great'b'eauiy,
chiefly call 'liies and*"iHies of the valley," offer-
inis' by two iadie'ofithicongregati.C- ielàst
Easter:a large'ad'handsome!pipet)rgairof gréai
sweetness hasbeen purchased and;plàed i bear the
chancel whidh, togetherwith'the choir iiothe proper
place.as leading the servicè of pràise, instiad of in
the galery .above and'behind the' congregation as,
heretofore, is a great impro'vementi. and made the -

musical portion.ýcf' the 'services of the 'day ich
more attractive and.impressive. The att'endance
norning and evening was large and the Oeftr.

tories liberal.

FAsTR -VESrRY: ME'Ti2Ns, HAxMUiroN.

Ch-st Chua Cààthdral- Chiýrchwardens:
Messrs. V. E. Fuller and George'o'ach. Sides-
men: Messrs Masno» L0ttige Bull
Kennedy, O'Reilly, Murtoh. Wolverton, Sti'f
Southam, Pidley, ýJdnes Kenp, Ori Fenis,
Gaviller, McKeand, Ioote àaïd EdW6ithy. Dele.
gate to Synod, J. J. Mason Esq.

Church of the Ascension. -. hurchwardens
Messrs. Adam Brown and D. J. Greer. Sidesmen
Messrs. Burns, Hillier, E. BrowneGriffith; Carey,
Muir, Bruce, McLaren, Colbeck, .Lucas, Martin,
Q.C., Sadlier, Parker, Morson and Wilson.
Delegate : Mr. T. . Walker. Sidesmen : Messrs.
T. D. Walker,- Woolcot, Wands* Treble, Wright,
Blacksford, Studdart.

Al Saint.--Churchwardens: S. T. Ross and
Joseph Wilson. Delegate: Mr. William Porter,
Sidesmen: Messrs. P. Corride, Hinchcliffée,' Hull
Ferris.

Si. Thomas.-Churchwardens: Messrs. Morgan
and W. Bowman. Delegate : Mr. P. T. Steele.

St. Luk's.--Churchwardens i Messrs. Hotrum
and John Day. Sidesmen: Mesrs. T. Partridge
and G. Unsworth.

EASTER IN HAurLToW.

CArist Chur,. Cath¢dral.-Easter was marked
by three sermons, and early celebration of the Holy
Eucâirist at 8 a.m.: morning service at xi a.m.,
with second celebràtion, and evening service at 7.
The commumcants numbered 283. At morning
service several very fine selections were wei
rendered by the fuil Cathedral choir, under the
able mainagement of Mr. Geo. Robinson. The
evening service was fuln choral, with proces.
sional, recessional, and Easter anthem. The
congregations were all very large ; in fact, at the
evening service, the large edifice was well nigh
crowded Owin to the kinduess of several ladies
of the Church, t e altar, reredos; pulpit and font
were most . beautifully decorated with natural
flowers. Indeed the whole back of the communion
table was one solid mass of roses, geraniums and
lillies, surmounted im the centre, by a beautiful
cross of large white likes. . During the services-thè
large sum of $825.56 was placed on. the Lord's
table as the offerings of the people. Rev. Dr.
Mockridge oecupied the pulpit both morning and
evening. Mr. Harvey assisted at the midday and
evening services, Miss Ambrose presiding at the
Organ.

Church af the 4sanion.-The<angregations
were. large, especially at thé e'ebing service.
There was a celebration of-the 'Hly JCorninutiion
at '9;30 a.m., as also-at morning ind eveningiser-
vice. The Rev. Haftiey Carmichaü took the whole
duty throughout threday. There '*aâ a delightful
children's servicein 'the,ïftfo'oa nd over fotr
hundred teachers end schdlr% wre psent.' The
galleries were occupied by inmbes cf the congre
gation. The Rector fittiigly 'adl Pily ad
d essed the childrëri. Proféssor Jolåîstâied thènf

niFse carol, aùd MissEditIiaf R s
played tie dorgan. Thre"déi n sinseng'at
moniing and evening seri de ly (uid Tirfi

-J- J



the evening the Church was crowded to excess.
The choir.was in full force and entered the Church
from the west doorwith cross and banners, singing
the -hym "Chret the Lord is risen, to-day" as a
processional. The proper psalms were well sung
and the music throughout was fully up to the
standard of thip choir. The Rector, Rev. R. G.
Sutherland, took. the whole of the services and
preached two excellent sermons. The recessional
was the favorite hymn, " jesus Christ is risen to-
day'

After the service the choir met 'in the vestry to
take farewell of their choirmaster, Mr. David
Kemp, who is leaving for Toronto. The gentle-
man made soihe very tàuching remarks, thanked
the choir for the assistance given to him in carry-
kg out the musical work of the church, and gave
good wholesome advice tò the younger members.
Mr. Kemp has renderêd valuable aid in the train-
ing of the choir, and his absence will be much re-
gretted. Mr. Wm.t Webb; the new organist, is
gradually getting -used to the style of music in this
church, and bis playing on. Sunday showed. a
marked imprôiment. The Churchwardens -re-
ceived, from ýall sources, yesterday, the sum of.
$314.10.

Church.of St. Toimas.-Interesting and impres-
sive services were held in this church on Easter
Sunday. Through the kindness ofi the ladies the
font, pulpit, reading-desk, and choir screens were
beautifully decorated with:flowers. The music
was excellent, being rendered by a choir of thirty
voices, in a manner that reflected great credit upon
the organist.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDo.--Much excitement has prevailed here
since the 7th Battalion was called out for active
service. While the men have been in great spirit,
anxious for marching orders, the wives and families
are feeling very bad, On Sunday, the, 5th, the
Artillery corps paraded and attended service at St.
Paul's Church in the forenoon. Tht 7 th attended,
service at the Queen's Ave. Methodist Church at
2.30 pa.m Oný-Tuesday, the 7th, the. order to go
forward reached here,.andabearty cheer frsn the
force filled the drili shed., Our noble fellows left
by train at 3 l.·m. The whole city, turned out to
see them. off, nd wish thera a hearty God speed
and a safe returm. The streets through which
hé procesion pasd - to tie station were densely

thronged. Such a crowd ,was never befoe seen at
the depét. May theGod af battles bç with those

SA.u.--Services were held each eveningof
Passion Week lu St. George's Church, and also on
Good Friday morning. The subjects vere the
seven last words from the cross. The attendarice
was large at each service on, Easter Day, the sub
jects were car "Easter joy." Psalm xxxv>,5.
Evening, The false report explaned." St. Matt.
xxviii, 13-15.· There were 112 comIuMcants,
being, double that of any previous Easter iu this
church.

EASTER VESTRIES iN LONDoN.-St. Pauts.-
The Rev. Canon Innes, chairman. Officers elected
for the year:-Delegates to Diocesan Synod, Messrs.
Richard Bayly, E. B. Reed, and R. W. Barker.
Tht Rector appointed Mr. Wm. J., Reed his
Churchwarden. The Vestry elected Mr. Marsif
as the people's Warden. Messrs. H. A. Baxter
and George Laing,were appointed auditors. Ad-
journed for two weeks.

Memorial Church. - Rev. J. R. Richardson,
chairman. Officers elected:-Delegates toSynod,
Messrs. V. Cronyn, J. A. Roe, and F. Rowland.
Rector's Warden, Mr. Cronyn; people's Warden,
Mr. Tackaberry.. Auditors, Messrs. Bullen and
Fraser.

A resolution was submitted to the Rector and
passed unanimously, conveying the sense of the
meeting of the great benefit and .blessing resulting
from the Mission, recently held by Rev. F. H.
DuVernet, and. expressing the hope. that the rev.,
gentleman may be likewise successful elsewhere.
The meeting adjourned for two weeks.

'Chapter House.---In the absence of the Rector,
Col. Shanly was elected to the chair. Office-
bearers elected.-Col Shanly and W. J. Imlacli,
as delegates to Synod. Messrs. Isaiah Douks and
E. A. Taylor, Churchwardens. Messrs. Parry and
Crossley, auditors. Adjourned for two weeks.

Chris/s Churc.-Rev. Canon Smith, chairmaa.
Officers elected:--Delegates to Synod, Messrs.
Wm. Horton and Wm. Robinson. Clergyman's
Warden, Mr. Justin Wright; people's Warden, Mr.
Geo. Westlake. Auditors, Messrs. A. McCor-
mick and T. A. Hall. Adjourned for two weeks.

St. faies' Curch.L-Rev. Evans Davis, chair-
man.. Officers elected: - -Delegates to Synodi,
Messrs. Wrm. Moore and T.,- D. Sutherland.
Clergyman's Warden, Mr. C. Richardson ; people's
Warden, Mr. R. B. Hungerford. Auditors, Messrs.
Ellis and A. Hughes. Adj ourned for twô weeks

St George's Church.-'Rev. Canon Newman,
chairman. Officers elected :-Delegate, to Synod,
Mr. J. H. Lings. Çlçrgyman's Warden, Mr. Sain.

Mission Fùnd.-Sanday Schôol-Church'ai enht
Ascension, Torontoi;$40 Rev E Reiford, Bible
Class, Quebec, $25; 'C W. Jinson, Esq. Asp-
din, $10.

Shegnianda Churcd·-S. <widow> and thiee
children, $ir; M. H. (widov> nd thfee childrei'
$5'; per S. Shreve, Esq., C. E. Orfllia, $4.

Missionat-y Boa.--Rev. "J. J. Curling, New
foundlaiid $20.

Widows and Orphans Pund. - Offertory, per
Rev. J. S. Cole, Manitowaning, $3.

E. Algoma,
April 7th, 1885.

-MAGNEu wLN MIssIon.-The Bishop ofAlgoma
accompanied by. Mr. A .J. Young, Catechist, comrn
menced his annual Sisit through this Mission on
Sunday, 15th March, with Matins at Pearcey 7
miles North East of Magnettawan. An earl'y start
was made as the service was timed to begin at
10.3o, but bwing to a violent snow storm, the worst
of th. season, which broke: ver the district the
previaus aflernoon, continuing all hight andthe
greater part of Sunday, the roads kere so blocked
with drift snow, as to besaimas t impassible.
Traveling was very slow, but thanks to Mr. Irwin'
who kindly lent a strong horse, and volunteered to
pilot us, Pearcely was reached about noon without
any misfortune, to the surprise of the settlers who
judged it impossible for us to have accomplished
the journey through such weatber. Airer a short
mterva"service vas commencedithe Bishop read
tht lesson, preached and àdministered the Sacra-
ments of Baptism and Holy Communiaoi The
congregation was very smâll owig entirely to the
inclement weather, mary beibg sà'dly disapointéa
at being compelied to-miss thé Bishop's service.
Service over we adjcurned to the house of Mr.
S. Pearce who had kikdly p rovided us 'with dinner,
here the Bishop subsequently baptised î three chil,
dren, and administered the rite of Confirmation -to
Mrs. Ti Pearce, all of whoin were prevented from
getting odt to church. Again the horses were put
in, everythihg' iadeý ready for the homeward
journey and 'a start-made, thé roads werenow worse
than in the _morning, and it took the £ greatest
care to keep the hors.es:on the traçk whicf was
completely hidden. - Here,-and :there the.snow
drifts were so deep, that it seemed almost impos-
sible that any horse could get through, however
the journey: ,was at length accomplished. rsafelyi
antd Magnettawan reached in time for Evensong
at St George's Church at .6.30. Prayers haing
been read, the Bishop preached; ai elouetx gand
rimpFtesye sermn frm the text Hebrew Il versi

t ~ t r~> - -'r'D

tdoyal, menho fro .r -e se i tdr

sessment.r non have gant gfrtl nec ta -esvhny 1 ower ndD.SCÂMâcdonald Ad-
un tr'cal to prott the-helpless and stamp jopFnd tfwo eks.u :

*c 3'. 1~v * -;ý '-r > aLt r.sape; 
t 'X~~riSaÙ - tT'

St. u44's. ChurchnT he servicêsin this quiet eut îgbellion.; S. Matt4eWdtChurh. Revir: Sebrcdr-
little churchysituatedin:,the nildst af the busy: t auls.-The' Right Rev.Bishdþ Baldin man. Odiceri:elet'd:aDelegatet Synôfi
workers lu th:norher.nportion of±he-city were-of ptèached in St. Paùíl's S and John Stanford. - Peeie's-Wa:rden, r.'W Brown
a, very joyots characteryeste-day', Therewerê assisgéd thé Rector in the adnistration athe
twocelebratians of.the HeIy Communian-oen.at ,rd's Suppr.r MITcH-mAnWnùsuà ye attendéd yésty'
9,3q a.,etheothe at nDOon Atq p.m., theùsual T a . netig aTrdi iCtrchon Monday
evening prfyer was, said. rMemoriturch.-The evangelIsation services evèÄing

The eastern' portion- of the choir, where stands were broughtto a close on Easter Sinday. Bishop cvemssiat t' ifr; dt ointnie tion
the rholy';able, as -tastefuly adorned with a Baldwin. preached "m tht even h th tidprih-e. Ms dn tater Sunday. er
sufciency oft chaie flowers (cut and growing) vas crowded. The M re mthe, ma' teidtle t of thr."M iehebi
two of the Calla lilies brought by a lady fnénd o th Eas onTuedidy His labors wert mu a p-gye r .man statd, bject et tè ön
the congregation having reached a perfection in' preciated, and we trust goodwill be the resul 1aîn e téù i'M. P Det, è linedûthdô-ýppiùtd,,va-itiahoiléie B i~~e4lained thtin-
size and color'such asone tarely looks up.on. St.Janes', Lcndon South.--The Rev. Professor terviLordsip a read a.leffêéfrom

Eastf'Day was still futher a marked one at St. Kerr?.assisted at ithe Morning. Service inr this hbni expressing hi' wilingness 'to sMiction W e.all
Luke's. Tht chçir, nurnbering eighteen mien and chuich on Easter Day, and helped tht Rector in ta Re Mi Ridley, ef thêè-ity of Quebe, shéold
boys, took eirpaces wearing surphces, the gift thé administration of-the Holy Communon. 7Mr. it be extended ta thàt gentleman. le also read
of a genergus gChurchmau belonging to another Davis pieached from' the last part of4tli v. of-xv letters frcm seyeralclergymen speaking in the
congregatodrn m : ity., Mr. Treble's generpsity ch a first Cor. Thert:were. 28 'communicants.~ bighest ternis' of Mi. Ridley as' i-eacher, a
is all the more worthy of mention as St'Luke's worker, and à Chistian., I was finallymoved that
parish is meiein itjnfancy. jLoNDôN.-The:publid will regret to hear of the théincumbdney ofathirafsle $fferèd ta Rev.

death o Mrs. Kerr, 'ife of the Rev. Professai John Ridlcand tlât ihetipe:ndýbé rai 1 fr
St. fark's CAurch.-The Easter service was Kerr which sad event tok place on Tuesday,the $Sgo t,ào &r, Ridiey has9cepte't. ih

one of the rbest ever held in this Church. -The 7th, after a short illness' - The cause of rdeath was congiregaon s. t be cngratultedàthe àppint
chancel Was bedetkedi with festal: colors, and the typhoid fever.' She was beloved by:all who knew ment of so able aùd faithful a ian.
altar -decorated'withé.andsome flowers, a.beautiful ber. A roost estimable, humble minded, Christian '

floral cross standing out prominently. vThe.eleven lady. She bas left tWo little children, who with
o'clock service was attended by a large ,congre- Mr. Kerr, have the prayerful sympathy of the com- DIOCESE OF ALGOMAr

gationland at the twelve a'clok choral;.celebration munity. The relatives of thé' déceased are, as we¶
some seventy persons ôo»nonicated. The school ,write, an tht vay from St. John-New Brunswick Tht following contributions are very gratgfully
service was very interesting and aproariate. - lber former home. acknewledge



r, hch wsiseto w Iattention have other -àdmriable qiàlities, i sound rul& o
thr oghout TNte. ne V t1i, fa tb and a sober standard of feeling in matters i è
rite1Cohfirmaton> the Bishôp addressing4thêrn Ic , crgin; and these,'of course, arires t m- I

nafe Vernest ..pAlU ~word$ ofeounsel and a , m

egguragement. ine åersonspartook ,of theable anu mI some sense suflicitf for the settld t
Se mentà 0fe lyCommnion,;inclgdng t ork of tht Chrch, fdhe perfecting of saints and c
ieycnirme. The attendan ce was god an for building up'the body af Christ. But for our h
thi ÏR e rtl thi ou The day eill Waores work the"work which is now for'ing d
ever rememisered as a red letter.day'i connectiô tfip us wich nmany who do not belong to us
*ith the'chtirchat Magnettawan, everyone regret g
ingQtat tleBishop.s numerous engagements pre- are doing along side'of us; for this somethimig more
clude thepossiblity of o longer stay. Next da is needed, a burning lèvefoe seuls, a readiness ta sc
a e r t wàihadeifor edlothian, where spend and be spent if by all means we may save it
l~ifi s 'was iiel'd t SfeteiCiiurchrthe Bishop sane; a self-sacrificing courage which neither y*gwrahn.Three persans. were presented fas c . faagaih preaching. fears the frowns of the world nor seeks its praise ;and received the rite of«Confirmation, 15 recemivng IS
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.. The people in short some -measure of that divine enthusiasm
turned qut weIl and the 'service was very hearty, which filled the heart of our blessed Lord himself n
t'ie siegg beifngood "and deserving special at- àiid inspired his holy apostles.-(C/urch Bells, o
tentib±ut Sùbse4lently, a busiàess meeting 'was J:n. i6th, 1885, p. 167.) 

•Cheld, and after refreshments a start made for Much f this aggressivewwork, the Bishop feels,
Dufferin Bridge, 1a miles distant, which we reached M T
at8o'clôck. Here \e were welcomed by Mr. should be done by, the laity ; it is impossible for
and Mrs. Richard Irwin who had invited a few- the clergy to do it. The laity should help. " The
ùnembersof theceongregation to nieet the Bishop. old -fallacy," ht says, " that the Church is the

Next day, Tuesday, matins was held at St. John's clergy, 'dies hard' but, brethren, die it must. a-
Church at 10.3o, here.there was a good gathering, efare Gad for tht salvation
p .ayers were read by Mr. Young, and tht Bishop We are all responsible
preached orm the text salm X LVIII, versess if souls. m
and rB3, aptizing x Cofirming -- Thirteen re- [Dear friends, listening ta me this morning, you w
ceived ;the :Sactament bf the-Lord's Supper. At hold yourselves te be gaod .i tht sighi'of God, P
the .close a, business meeting :was held, several d
mtters..,being discussed. . The Bishop -expressed and I hope you are; but, even if you are right, is ur
the pleasure he feit at seeing the church so nearly it enough ta be good? Should you not feel that e
completed, and pointed out the necessity cf- you belong to Christ and should work for him ?
ôrganfiinga Sundayý'School. Here too, theservice The prayer that was said over you atyour baptism w
was most hearty. .n le the afternoon a start.was was that y.u might continueW his faithful soldier w
made, for. Seguin Falls -2 miles south. Here
Evensong was held at St. Pauls Church at 6.30. and servänt unto yourlife's end. A soldier i What se
Aftr: prayers the Bishop again preached, Con- would you think of a soldier who c'ntented him- m
firming 6 persoris, and admimnsiered the Sacrament self with being good and obedient in the barracks, o
of the LrdŠùSàpper,. 9 persons communicating; but who would never advance ta the battle? A
The remainder of the eveaing was spent with Mr.s
and Mrs, Fry who also kindly sheltered ,us for the servant! What would you think of a servant who

night. This comîleted the Bishop's third wAiter observed all the rules of your- house but did not
tour, and he left early on the i8th March for work for you?
Toronto.. b

UFFINGTO.-Good Friday was commemorated
in St. Paul's Anglican Church as usual. In the
afternoon the incumbent, Rev. J. Greeson conduct-
ed the:meditations on the" Seven;iast words from
the cross." The. service opened with the Good
Friday collects, and an int-oductory address, and
after each -meditation the congregation feelingly
united in the singing. of the hymn. There was a
fairly good congregation notwithstanding the
severity of the weather, some having walked froin
th, out-stations through three feet q snow. In
the evening thé aonbined chairs of Purbrook and
Uffington rendered' very creditably the service of
song, ëntitled " The Man of Sorrows," illustrating
the Passion and Death of our Lord. Miss Moffatt
sang very nicely the solo, " He is despised," from
Handel's. Messiah, and Miss Kirby ably officiated
at'the organ.

Religious Enthusiam Wanted.

& SERMlON FOR THE TIMES. BY THE REv. C.
H. MocKRIDcE, D.D., REcTOR IN CHARGE OF

CHRIST CHU«RC C&TEDR&L, HAMILTON, ONT.

-(Continued.)

Letme'quote fom a Pastoral Letter, lately sent
by thé Bishop of Lichfield (Dr. McLagan) ta his
Clergy. It sa exactIy suité the feeling that I have
had in'this'matter, and have had for years, thàt I
give. it to y, ith hpés that his words will im-
press where mine might ail.

" What, he says, IWe sorely need is more en-
thisiasm m the thngs pf God, This cannot be

asyet ta be, n any special sense, character-
istic f the Churdifrégland à. a whole. We

ewan someL en usas m" you1 «J, y , l

or else our religion will not flourish. Sometimes
in my parochial visiting I try the experiment of
knocking at the door of saine house altogether
unknown te me. I ask, What church do the
people who live here atteid? I ofteo get such
answers as, " No church," " Nobody asks me to go
t'o church." " Noody seemsto care whether I go
or not." " There is sa mîih pride and coldness
among church people that I long ago gave up
church-going 1

Now I tell you that a few visits like that are
enough ta make a man think, if there is any
religious thought in him whatever. Among all our
congregations in this ciy there are thousands of
people utterly neglected,-and the reason is very
plain. Each congregation in this city, of whatever
denomination, has its own little beaten circle of
work and round that circle and nowihere else, it is
continually going. That is one reason. Another
is that each congregation expeas one man ta do
the work of two or three hundred. You are a
Christian as well as I am, and you should visit to
find people and bring them ta God as well as L
Infidel literature is being industriously circulated
and hundreds of men are reading it; their faith is
being shipwrecked. Where are you, Christian, ta
throw round them the beautiful protection of Chris-
tdan charity or love ? Echo answers where i They
feel that no one cares for their. souls. They know
that people meet te sing. hymns ahd say prayers
and listen te preaching but they are conscious that
no practical benet has ever come from all that, ta
them. They look at it in the light of natural logic.
Are the principles of the holy Jesus pXctical to
wards-them? In a city ofchurches the masses are
as little cared for spirituaúly .as theliêathéuitbat
hï'i neyer heard the nåreof Christ,
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Now;think.over - is add. payoveit in:the nani
f-Gnandhsk yoMrself whaf is the redei of i.
s your oivn love for God and the Saviour as strong
s it might be? Look itp younrheart and see if
he real troule is not here ?..Çold, cold, cold ; as
old as ths aâwful iintér Which ha's broken the
earts of many weeping mothídf laid caused hun-
reds ofchildren ta shivei- b'thé er britik of the
rave. Spirituilly listlèss' and cod I ' Wake up,
:od brother 1It is high time to wake out of
eep.,, You hiave a %ùl.to sve ihd 6thârs have
ouls to save. In Gdd's naine ibé- ' test ab'out

The day is far spent and the night is at hand.
ou have energy for work ; have you no energy
r God ? Gain,.the whole world if you will, what
it to the. soul ?
The want everyuhere live congr¢gations, peo1e.

ot only alive to finances.and good statistics. not
ily I -may say, alive to frequent services and
hurch order and. rules, but alive ta the noblest
ork that can fall to the lotof an intelligent being,
Hx SALVATION OF THE SOULS OF MEN.

The Clhristian at Woik says:
A little more tact, a little more liberty, two and

half centuries ago, and the Book of Common
rayer would be the common inheritance of al the
nglish and Scottish Churches tioday, while a little
ore tact on the part of 'the Reformed Church
ould have secured its liturgy to constanlt use and
rofit. But these things are past, and we. have ta

with the present." And the feeling of to-day
nquestionably in many quarters goes out -not to
nlarge liberty-the liberty already exists by right
but ta saine modification of the inelastic, barfen

orship-methods sa prevalent in rnany churches.
here*this voice ie heard, it will-be wise to listen ta

The strong church of the future-unless pre-
nt indications greatly nýislead-vwiIl be a'
oderately liturgical-not ritualistie church, and
ne'having some regard to the beauty and. the wor-
ip idea of the .Church Year.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

REv. ANDREw GRAY, has just published a small
ook - on Confirmation, which has .reached. a
cond edition. The book is a useful one, yvith
e exception of one part of it, which part seems
c>ntradict the teaching in the former pages In

age 't we are told that Confirmation is "for this
ery purpose, that the weak soil .may receive
ore strength." "The soul is confirmed or made
ronger." But on page 8, occurs the following
isleading and incomplete statement:
" What is the end and design of Confirmation?"
"That-baptized Christians should by their own
eliberate choice take upon themselves that vow
nd promise which was made .in their names ,y
eir Godfathers and Godmothers."
Now all children are taught iu the Catechism' to
y that they are bound to believe and to do all
at their Godfathers and Godmothers promised
r them ; a ýd we contend that the end of Confir-
ation is not for this. We call the author's atten-
on to this .important point in the teaching of thë
ook, and hope that it will be more consistent i
ture ediions.

TiHE MEN AND MEASURES OF THE MASSAcRW•
TTS CONVENTION OF 1784-85 (Geo. F. Crook, 7
usic Hall, Boston), the discourse delivered in
hrist Church, Cambridge, Mass., by the Right,.
ev. Dr. Ferry (Bishop of towa), on the.occasion
the celebration of the centenary of the founding
the Diocese, is issued in pamphlet form, and
ntains much valuable historicai iùforiatioh as
the founding of the Church in Anerica. He
ints out that the earliest New England coloniza.
nwas CIWCHaLY, not Puritan, not Separatist.

he Church's words of Common Prayer and
ommon Praise were heard on tise Née England
ores yea-s before the Pilgrin FathèrW sailed'from
eyden, or the drabella bord t.o othë 'hoid bf
assachusetts Bay the professed :children ,of their
dear Mother, the Church- of £pgIad,' who.-so
on forot "that-Motber and persecuted her mnis-
rs and. true children. Tiis serrhon «öhuld be
dely circul*ed and read.
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CALLYDAR -FOR APJIL.,

Anaix a.-Thursday before, Eastcr.
3.- Good Friday.
4.-Easter, Even.
5. g.-Easter Day.
' .- Monday in Easter Week.

S.-Tuesday in Erster Wcel.

x 9-Second " "

* g.-ST. MAIK.
i2 g.-Third Sunday after Easter.

Second Sunday After Easter.'

Not with.any marked departure from the pre-
vous Une of Easter thought, but only with some
what more of definiteness and distinctness of teach
ing, the Churcli draws out, in .parallel lines of
sympath and importance, her threfold lesson
to-day of the risen Christ, the pattern and the
power, personal and ecclesiastical, and of /te
Chu ric' coritinuing Ris work.

It is a narrow and mistaken view which sees
only in the epistle the two points on which the
collect- dwells, " the sacrifice," and " the ensample."
And the eye is blind which fails to detect, in the
exact and accurate balanding of petition and
promise in the prayer, that something more is
asked for than the grace of gratitude, and of what
St Thomas à Kempis calls the "Imitation of
Christ." For the sacrifice is, in the Gospel record,
"the Good Shepherd giveth His life for the sheep,"
"I lay down my life for the sheep," as much as, in
the Epistle's statement, " Who His own self bare
our sins l His own body on the tree." And this
ukought of the Shepherd's life given welds into one
the two passages of Scripture, since "the Good
Shepherd " of the Gospel is the Epistle's" Shepherd
and Bishop of our souls."

Now of this sacrifice it is important to notice
that it is not merely exemplary, but also propitia-.
tory. We are not only " ta follow Ris steps," but
" by Ris stripes we are healed." And it is not
to niuch to say that the statement of our Lord's
inlessness, which St. Peter so strongly elaborates

and urges, is not more important to show us how!
perfect we must stive to be who are to be like
1 lim;. than to prove Him who, as He was Priest
aûd Victim, so also is Shepherd and Lamb, to
bave been " the Lamb of God," "without blemish
and withoit spot "; who having no sin Himself
cuW beur " our sis in His own.body on the treëeY
Nay, more than tï, it must have been Our sins-
1p bire, since only by becoming " a cursefor us "
cQMldthO suiless Man have fulfild that Mich i

thecardnmal principle ,of $iie sacrifice, and, mntþeir
future reference, the xplgpation of eht. .p »t
andpowç of the stipiyxns of Christianity which
are i tt world to-ed mut note b
eides, the pattera d emple for pgs d
people to follw.,

It Le true .tat St. Peter states, with a very
ikaierd difference in the -Greek tense, thtsingle
central act 'of consuminated, sacrifice,'when our
Lord as the one sacrificeof sins forever,"carried
up " anênegken, " our sins in ;lHis own body'on to
the tree" tbecause the.- crucifixion was the.earthly
climax; and because -the language here. realizes
the fuil thought of the sacrifices of the Law, of the_
"iniquities" of the people transferred to andlaid
uponthe victims that were offered. -This is not
'ftaking away sin," but the -.i¶ taking our sins," as

'our vicarious sacrifice. If one may mix the figure,
it is " the Good Shepherd carrying in His arms
the losr sheep," al lost humanity, that is, upt thoe
tree of the, cross, and expiating its sins. But the
giving of the Lord's life, ,the suffering of Chist for
us, neither began nor ended lere. Its every step,
from that first immeasurable descent out of the
bosom of the Father to the virgin's womb, was one
long act of suffering, of. sacrifice, of giving lie for.
o thers.- The wood of the manger and. the wood of
thecross were cut from, the same tree. Indeed

onc niay say, mindful of that tremendous text,
"the Lamb slain from the foundations of the
world," that this-life-giving began before the In-
carnation ; and surely one must say, mindful of the
act.af Christ's eternal priesthood in /eaven, by
which He pleads, and mindful of the ac of Ris
continuous priesthood on earth, by which He
aplies His sacrifice, that this life-giving stii goes
on, and will go on till all " the sheep " are brought
"into the one fold." And hence itis that it may
take in the purpose of the long past, the power of
the present, and the continuous work of the futiiret
that our Lord's worQs expty the indefinite present
of timelessness, and read,, " The G'od Shepherd,
'giveth His life for. the sheep."

It seems the best place here to call attention to
the teaching which this truth involves, first, of what
the pastoral office ought to be and do : and next,
of what is involved in <ý receiving the inestimable
benefits " of this sacrifice. I say the pastoral
offjt, specially, because although the ensample of
suffering wrongfully, and yet pàtiëntly, is set to all
people, and is, in all people, not so much " thank-
worthy" as a charis, an act of grace ; and although
the living for others, living not to one's self, is the
duty of al people, there is a sense in which the
" giving 11fe for others " is a peculiar privilege of
the ministry. I do not mean merely " for con-
science toward God, enduring grief," suffering for
c doing well"j nor merely guilelessuese anid un- i
threatening patience ;, er mercly that which is the
clue to ail thest; " còmmitting one's self to Hlm
that judgeth righteously." These are eminently
pastoril nie cessities. "Thse marks of the Lord
Jesus ,they bear about in their bodies." B.ti.ther.e
is:anotherlesson here, not of the sacrifice af sufer-
ing but of, the sacrifice of doing. And when the
ininitr shall' have learned ta reproduce in'its
devotion the Mst'sgvùi~'f Ris iifetwhe it

pgesentaionsagl pgrwpatignqofU lispgtr
.hip, they mus surtender, éptsëcrate$devoté, their-
*hbleselfeçtidtalit sustance; èvr thing~~& j ~~~a 'è t 'srv an' îi

thy m ot, 4prhaps cup nmuâtty ng uf
fringjbut'theyNwill .secuir thg t'rpltbe fte,
suffering af them that dowe d e dd
old English'ôf the Colleft :witif is actiee'bahd'
ig uali erb, meins cbùuo 4fort d
'iplies sero usdifficulty to4 e pçql the piest
will ie remiñded, by, the "exhthtatontip the
Ordinal, that it means '-still> more forthimte
intense, incess iit, en'ergetic br6piig fto q&i- ùi;poi.
himselof all <I consecpted powers, that hé may
"'daily ndeavçr himself, to folow the bJese4
steps of the inost holylife." " » ,

There Ls veryirect teacbing alsa in the-prayer,
of the Collct, that we may *"tìankflly 'recéivé
the inestimable behefit of Christ's sacrifice for
Sm. It reaches beyond St Peter's teaching, that
"being dead unio 'sin, we should live unto'

rigliteousness,' and it lays hold uon the present
and earthly.rmeaning of the Sheped àiUll ging
His life for- the isheep. Itmeans, without any
forcing of the words, that we -.are "to receive !
unto ourselves' the ife which jésus givés.' It
points us to that Eucharistic festing iu whilh
«the bread which He gives ,ighis flesh, which He
gives for-the lifen of the a world. It tells us&how
continuously we may partake df His life, -refresh
His life within us receive berefit inetimable
indeed, from that olier,. sièefy ery,.
partaking;of it, which is..as true a;,sideas ofeing..
Aid by no means confining the thought tooi ur
communiàns it tells us bo-hwvery act ofi'oni.'
munionuwithGon renews ad strengthens the life
which Hie giveth, not for only, but to the sheep.
And so it points us to the only way in which, by
Ris life, given to us, regewed in us, received by
us, we can liré unto righteousness."

The ecclesiastical lesson ofthis, passage from
St. John's Gospél," the continuance by the Churchi
of the work vhiéh Chrisf.'1began, isno less season-
able and no lees suggestive. It will be noticèd
that our Lord, inm t•etherses immediately preceding
this, had described Himself as the " dor of the
shéep " and had decLared -him only tobe " a shepÀ'
herd" (it.is >oimen, without the' definite article)
who "enters in by the door. And Stijl- He calls
Himself the Shepherd, without the slightest.incon-
sistency. Because He lis the Shepherd1in e ivery
shepherd who enters in by HiR "tà-find pasture"
for the sheep. "UÜderthe ntel ofi-Mis crossî an4
His extended anms," one writes, " do the pastrs
pass to the sh'lp which -He hias purchaséd with
His blood." This is the pastoral " imitation of
Christ"; their giving, in soie sort as! He gave,
their life for the sheep., But this is not .all. They
must enter by Him as the door;. thatis, b y b>'lis
commission, according to His. institution, sent by
those whom He sent tasen' thers, as the Father
had sent Him. The figure, atfirst sight, 0mixed
and double, clears itself in this way: at He is
the Shepherd in them, to whorw ie hs been. 5the
door. And ,thus there pe- ut, before the
Church and before the, minist, te far-reaching
power o the Lord's perpetuail purpase of 'gi ng
His:life for the shëèp>since..it is Mis -lie that-is'
gina in Our contisumut zimstr'f ,ous. nd
there oens out alsb'' for dutf sud 'for privilî;
lie méani of that strane wbdï' t4en aisô
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because$ce has "&4ou1ithemn with4frsbloodf toe
"Èer heits Voice,'" ant&bergthèréd itoa" the 'ie
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I knoWf nothing a culd p energize snd
electrifywhat we call "the missionary spirit" ai
tIe Chutch as-therrealitationoft4his hbught.~ Lt
is notirely St -au'iidSa'd" the' ècessity laid
upa' tareach tilte s e!"'tisf I miysosay-
an unfileŸdesire exn4 an tuinfu1flè4,dity ofi
theMastet; something that He ye mutdo, by
theconstraint¾nd compulsion of lhis great -lave;
sódnèthingthaf He<cau only, atileast fîilaohly; do
bfusi; tfiihing,2therfore, that we Must dop
under a necesy whose impulse, if we takeit mu,
must be-ttcstrongest in- the world. What, better
evidence can we give that we " thanfully ruceive'
thè inètimabIé% benèfit of the sa-ifice " bf His life
ardic h', d attlÇ ' Vo end thabenefit ta all fôr
whim ie liveid <ied? Hpw can we preted
even;to any ."',, endeavor ta follow in. lis footsteps,"
whè came " ta seek nd save the'lost;"wh "went.
ontinto the wilderness until Hefound thé sheep,"
while we are so half-hearted sa cliose-handed, so
slow-footed -about our-'çffort ta carry on: toards its
completion the work at which He " workth'i stili,
of bringing the " ithef sheep which are not :yet"
willin thtifald to "hear His voice ' Surelythis
was at once. -the impulse and the inspiration af
missions, under whic they wnt forth and
preached everyvherc, to whom the Lord spoke
"of the things pertainng ta the kingdom of God."

- rom "o&,ics" of Bis Ho? Doniz.

tThe Devotional Life of the Home;

To iinuch importance cannot be attached to tht
integrity of -the family life, and especially . to that
which concerts its moral and spiritual 'inteiests.
There is much in the spirit 6f the sge - that is
inimical ta it. Efficient people are toa busy ta
make their homes ail that they might be, and -in
this direction little can bu expected from: careless
and indifferent people. The greater number of

good peopile fnd that it is not soa easy as the>
could wish, tô make tueir homes what they would
like to have them ;It is a senous question, what

they can do. It is conceded that the atmosphere
of a Christian home should be religicus -but it is

one thing tohave grace. at meals, and daily family

prayers, with religious iùstrùction af the children
on Sundays, and quite another to have a ,true.
devotional' life, the result -of an habitua sense of
what belongs to ardër, reverene'shd liety lu the
daily goings-on of ane's ho -.- The pressure f
outward;things upon busy olpiruieed peoiple, the
tendency ta overwork, or to excess in social indul-
gence, the habit of 'being pre-occupièd: -with im-
portant but not absolutely essentiâl mattets, account
for giat deàl of the leahmess in o ifamiily life .

And yét, with the drift of the ge, with the
changes.ml religious snd social life, and the grow-
ing fearsuand rush in which men are obliged te do
their work, the home <lsless. disturbed than the
other relationsof- lifeaund.ieeus-te-be ane of the
most permanent-things that is left-to ns. It is thi
d'evdtional lifé ii home' that is thte mos- con-
servative and :Persuasive influe4ce, 16ecausé the
religious, aspiration# snd sanctiops are the most
abiding things ofithis preser& existence... It isthe
heal¶hy devotiçnal ifeç iwogr fmilies that, like the

.,
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grace of chant>', -s -abe to coyera mttue of
tins. it Il this .iht u ést of
mystery, the innpcent and wonderng spinit af
adoration in- the minds of children, and fixes in
them that feIiôg after .sårethuiabove and be-
yond, which, once fulyi imprèssed upon any mind
ar huart, isnevêr whollyloat. i Where-the home is;
coutrolled by a trulyfeligious' ie rere thé fa
ivg and chai table sirit i s,*here the ho

aif the ch4d Jesùs is, the pattern of the home of
to-daypthere can be-no betterinfluence forfreshen-
ing and -guiding young minds and hearts; and the!
cbitd-lvë la 'uèh a ho:m in turn reflect the
hegenily vision ta their parents. It is easy ta
canstruct this ideal home. It - is a luxury --of
iiagination ta think of ittvoen anc has failed ta
make his own hom'whatit mightbe. Theréan
bu no advance beyond ti4proposition that one oi
the very highest earthly blessinga is the consecrated
atnospherç of a thoroughy - religious .home. Ail
the best things are here nurtured, and the strongest
and best peopleof al- ages havw always been
agreed that such a home, undér GoD, is the source
of the strength that goes into Our lives as an
abiding influèrice. , , ;

It is such a strength which our modern life
needs to-day. People enter into marriagu relations'
toe.thoughtlessly, contribute top littie, ta make a
common basis for a gooi home, have hearts to
rough for its sacred obligations, and are often
cruelI> disappionted because their ideals are not
realized. The trouble is that the hôme does not
bugin with the family har, and that the kindred
relations af Heaven and Home are not thought of.
It is the spirit and power of a gentit, reverent and
consecrated life that mikès homes what we desire
them to be, and thaï does nost ta bring children
to the haven where they. can m ke the most of
themselves. There is nothing in life that reaches
out to so many good things for society or individuals
as the devotional life in aur homes.

Editorial Notes.

We greatly regret ta learn that an effort is being
made to introduce the abomination of the "Sunday
Newspaper" into Canada. We have no sympathy
with the puritanical spirit which would surround
the Lord's Day with all the restrictions of the
Jewish Sabbath, but even this is infinitely to bu
preferred to the levelling doctrine which, save in
the matter of rest from labor, regards all days
alike. Once allow the sanctity of the -Christian
Sunday to be broken in upon, on whatever specious
plea, and you open the gates of society ta the
irruption'of every form'of irreligion arid vice.

The fears which wéexpiessed in a recent isslue.
have been verified by the collision between the
Russian and Afghan forces in the vicinitye of
f>endjeh. -Our litest advices indicate that the
Russians were thé aggressors in this deplorable.
eve.tit;vihich, we fear, has destroyed the last hope o
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of peacu., The Englisit pepe are jugtly indignant-
ât the duplicity of their rivals, who have-, evidently
been using the tine' consumed in negotiation,,to
push their forces forward aùd domplete their
preparatións for the predetermined conflict. --

The outlook in the North-West is not improving.
It is evident that the, revolt of the half-breeds bas
enlisted the sympathyo-f --several Indian tribus
and wiii, to probably, sécuie their active support.
The nature of Iddian warfatre i so horribl that

9

te country i demand 6f tþeGvernmunt the
adogidoù'f ëee ypdsible iîeans ta' ave or if

that isô nolödger possible, to circumnicribe the area
of so te6ibie aalàmit-yt

J CORRESPONDENCE.

[The nams of Oorrespopdttt muat ln all oses be eneaesed
withletter but wIl not kpñiubllshed uìies desi!ed.i: Ti
Editor ill nt hold b u I,
o°inIns oxpireed by cOrrespondenfà

"1HOW SHALL THEY PREACE EXCEPT
THEY BE SENT"

the REd/fer et THE CUacu' Gvuu,
The aMisson af the clergy isthtI compemen'

a. terodiuattion-when-propurly viee&<'.
Caing" is not," sending,'"and some .y shp1da

be found to make, generat in an Eceesistial
Province that which isarecognized in one or more
of the Di oceses--.that Episcqpacy-,isrea "t

I arin glaci to ýobserve fram time ta tit2e iu yourý
columus that tb is-b suject is interesting the Church
in Canada more and more.- Papers are read at
Rural Deanery meetings on "appointment of
clergy,» for and in the neighbouring Province of
Rupert's Land. I am glad ta know tiis subject is
carefully being taken up. We certuinly should
not let the matter drop,; tvi;ice, it is true, I have
not urged the.matteron the Provincial Synod as I
had the opportunity, an.d rny resolution in the
Synod of-Nova Scotia is lyingoyer,, because it is
better (I think) to have the matter vell thought of
before final action is taken. Ve need not, I think,
bu careful whether the, New Zealand. and Irish
plan (of a combined Nomination Board of
parishioners and delegates) be adopted, if the
"sending" of the Bishop bu maintained, or
whether the Vestry bc the reprusentative body> af
thepa rish in the prernises, or if the vardens and
delegates of a parish are deemed sufficient witht
the eishop, but " popular election" by the whole
congregation cannot bu right and is not calculatei
to produce proper relations between pastors and
peaplçs<' D. C. MOOREc.

The. Bishop of, Albany in bis anuuai address
for r885, again speaks on this matter (almost
incidentally) and I hope you will oblige me by
reprinting the : passage. " Changes will occur-
men will come and go, if in, no other way by
de.th. And as they go, ;there comes that very
puzzling prçbiem, the choice of a new rector. I
am not going into what seems to me the simple
remedy for most of its difficulties: the recognition
of the Episcopate i the Episcopal Church, which
seems. hardly a violent thing ta do: not the
irresponsible paver of patronage, but the tover-

seeing power of nomination and counsel. When
I see the great readiness of presbyters to advise
about filling vacancies, while the same men repu-
diate all contro for the Bishop, ta whom belongs
some share of the responsibility for these souls, 1
recall the quiet suggestion of Mr. Caird's Cathedral
paper: "The introduction of the Cathedral
system would be followed by an increase of power
ta the Episcopate, and I suppose this is the
principal objection ta the system. The cry is
raised-the danger of the centralization of power.
It is possible this may nean that the presbyter, in
addition ta the power that be/ongs te bis iorder,
wants to secure ta himself a little of the power.
that belongs -to the Episcopate."

Election by the Vestry from a list of persons
recommended by the Bishop under canonical pro-
vision; this is the remedy which thë Church, 1
think, one of these days will apply to this evid,
when it bas reached its consummation ; for bad as
things are, they' will be worse I fsucy before tlîey
are better." . Tht Bishop then goes an ta spesk of
holiness in the, clergy..

"THE HALIGONIAN GRUMBLERS.

o the Edior of Tut CuuRCefGuAaRni.
-" Curchman" -mMst not be a.ed ta

think that he bas so "easily pricked the bibi" as
be would ihave us imagine. I agrec Mth - the
"-gmumblers" that a " concentration of force" is
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:Editôr!ifits il the way â k it if." J
$nli ed4eis ighnw ttndan"Guildsand

-:Socie wbich vhen mmurutelyÏ exammaed are not
sits'what -ti originators pufi -them up, toe be,

add if meànsMoreii'6t priitefsink; advertise-
ltent, ân4' 'ing fi tdïl 'f a occasions, thlhe
c tain churc 1iiï riÀlSlaim fe 'coeeùd
th4hée is more uff",lian, " lfe" in" all this.
That ianî f ih e tinksaie bbbles of théiirst
water, and that thre "centiaI c ihurch" shews more
real church life than s6imef tose which rort
to ùoisier'aùfnlore obseryant methb&s ' iChur
nW k f serious diraiiïtin of attend-

anc Wi 'central -ehurch" ëre e pupit
1kiê6is6tiihowiedgd te 'be pre-emmêniâA 9Mr..

ettêndánce-aththe muornng :TsIv:ce
(WQêëñ thé orator p-eaches)niore'thin twië 'out-,
numbers the atteYidince at either of the othet
éhurèhes named, bris more than both putfoethèr.
Wêaker'pulpit effôrtite some extent, depleted the'
attendancé at tbiteveniug service; but thii ls only'

poiuit ' ln favoui' of Grumblers' cantenion for
when a good preácher was once more Putinato the
pulpit the congregation at enc'e ra 'up t >-y per
cent. Another point noted by "Churchman" is
that the revenue çf aid parish' affected't '
is ttïreë Ibëlievethat the revenue is a litile :loWer
this y'ar; bûtit-changes the aspect ef things whe»
ve note that saidchuih pays its réctor aà muëi
à' the coibied salaeés of the other'two rectors;
apd its revenue amounts to twice as murch as thé.
combined revenues of -the other two parishea. A
,sronger 'case isî this'; tht Si.- Mark's 'is left

nu't Of the category 'of "live" parishet' A few
yerago St. Marks' was attached to St.

George's and wfrai then always :struggling to&
make both ends 'meet. The héalthiness which:
cornes from sepiration and independence soon
filed:the Church, and Eo* the rector of St; Mark'
.gets1:ai nuch salary as the rector of' the' Pesenr'
panish'receivesj alithe pews in "the church are
taken ;'sud na hé a new organ was wanted. the
full amuit forthe saine was olitained iu lés t'Han
six wýeeks. Thiese instances I note siply to
shévwthat charches that are iot afflicted with a
plethora of guilds, services, etc., and are carrying
or their work'n, a quiet unobtrusive way are' 'a
pretty live condition. I hope that your Nova
Scotian correspondent il endeavour to : give uis
thereal and not ex parte rsttements' of what each
church'4is'rèally diing. I heartily- concuf'in the,
opitiiên4 andisuch epinon is very general, tha:t
somie of our menl especially those in large chies
shbùld show rnre signs of power 'n the pulpit
even7 t theexpense of losing some of their pet
machinery and pinter's ink. HALIGONIAN.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

FLOWER PIËCES.
I think in'tirhtt far tine when Gabriel came

ud hddhort speech with Mary in aweet vise-
'Ilat wheim the faineit. ar laded fron her.eyes,

And they were lighed w'itb a uudden flame
Of' joy Lewilderig'andv- *ondernnt-

Witli rev'erenie the Aa'gel i' 1îertialni
Laito'e wiithi<e lily, dewy wiah the balm

OU ie Lord's gardenaying: " Titis is sent
For hine epousal-thoiiheundeffled,

Anti k hll blooim til all be.couunirsu te a"
Lo dieu lie pased-she prayed where ehe eate

Pelt he life moed in muanner vondrous mild;
1 layiùg 'ginst ber bosom the white tlower

Site, 'iwetuier liead and said," It i God's dower."
Bçing tilies to God's altar, i is meet-
I dink whten'in hri't all things were oomplete.

4& t.li aAiîêd !roltîî euittg ýthé ee, her
n lie higpaal n who hueld,"vMoh ere He had lain
And gave su ch loving greeting. (o. those twain,

Who cate while it wua early yet-aid unte ber
WLhd after hujId aewtiret errienutLord;

no tly hand 'e give this bliessed flower
ii rarrest of Ihe uew lite bora thia bour

Iii Litp îtî. I'pyr "u lieaven are heard."

"ae ItiEaétertidey
Xhodit6o-maylat fd rea:in ie wounded.eide:

Tlea too, uler may'et rise <tg kiga His feet,
TBoRÂTio G01 a'r PRKER.
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"You have t dea ci antwred. dear' Lthink we c

.th "r. You ''a: i r jnorrow ' and she i
IOsse sxot er. Yupcagje 'r.ea r . ,,

we give" imjoùuhéitsß; ;Lur>èiiely it oughtùot to
be atask- teößovelOnewolrs doue so rnuthfor

never knew about H em b e,"

Did u' ever go tô Sun r.sèhôol ?' asâkè
Fiossies ther 

'<1'INôö!x 'Inever had any.clothes that wece good-
eougi te go in." apsered Meg gla ncinag d a
lier rgged4 drelé. '«Wa lote>' do at S'a4àyZ
schaobl P h' è 9 4kd ' Do they teâch abolt lim
therê? e

Yes,",. answered Flossie;peagerly; ".and they
sing beautilul hymns. 'Oh 1it's so nice. I 2know
you, would. like it, Meg. Oh i I have such a lovely
idea, mamnm she exclaimed eagerly. ' Won't you
come inte "'the oie ' iooin ,and let me teil you
abot it?" "

'Mamma smiled assent, ahd giving Meg.a picture
booktolook at, she followed, ber little daughter

WA Wi, din1g, wht rît ? "'she asked
"Oh 1 mamma, can't' a iraÀe her for sn Easter

offering?" exclaimed 'Florsie, fairly dancing up
and d»o' hi ber exciterent

Nov murt tel you what Flossie meant by
wanting to have Meg for an Easter ofering. Every
Lenten season,' Flossie saved"ail the pènnies that
she hd given ber for' pehdigmoney, and besides
that shé earned a great deal. -MarNammigaveier
tea cents a week for going witiout butter, five
centsc every tiae. she aent.without, dessert, and
paidher for.ging rrands funPim iup sud down
stairs, and denying ÉèfstlfliûItes.
V'la this way' Flossie always'managed te save quité

s' goodly suin for an Easter offering. Of course it
was hard work sometimes ; it was. hard to go with-
out butter ail the time, and Flossie was so fond of
swcet things, that it took ail ber strength of will to
go without desserts ; but eveq victory over herself
made the next one eaàier, and 'it was a real pleas-
utre to count the xapidly accumulating pile of pen-
naies sund silver picta.- ..- 1..

One ear, vit ber peffering, she had purchased
a Bible, printed in raised letters, foi a poor blind
t&ran to iead. Last 'Ester her offering had
bought a roling chair for a pooréripplewho had
lost the use of his limbs. This year sie had no
special Object in view, but she had just thought of
a way te use up her little hoard.

" Mamma, don't you think I might take M
money to get clothes for Meg te go to Sunda-
school in-? I have enough, haven'ti 1,

I think I had better find dut whether shewould
be shie to keep them," aupvered her mother,
kissing the earnest upturned"face. "Perhaps ber
mother or father might take thrn awa fron ber,
and then it wouldn't be of an>' use to give them to
he. I will ask her aibut it, and if she can keep
them I think it wduld be a very nice way' to spend
your money."

Flossie was very much afraid that she could, not
get the clothes for Meg, and shewas quite relieved
when she heard lier say in ars wer to her mother's
questions that she ad io mot er or father, but
lived vith a womnu whb'tréated her quiteki'dly.

" Wouldn't you like to go te Sunday-school if
you. had clothes to wear ?" asked Flossie.

IIndeed, ' would like to go," answered Meg,
warmily. " Could I go in 'these clothes;" 'sihe
asked. <'[ caW éam much mioney, and I'n afraid
I can't get any niéer onts."

She was surrised'ahd dehighted whenFlossie
told ber whatshe. mannt. to do. Her eyes grew
brightwith pleasure, and Flossiewasequaly happy.

Couldn't we possibly fix ber se she could go
to-rorrow ?" askedYlosste, eager»y.'i lknow we
wonldn't have timeVo rt everything, but we dould

cÎèair 'hale eÇer renmèib«le?éd havingbée'n il
ail her lifebefore.
- Flossie, was .radiant - with delighta over her
Este offering,",as. she called her, andwalked

aMpnl Rr; qdmrimgly, noting.eve y Ye whic
had' bén made i lher. ' "~ç~n'ew)c

"Nô you will té sureto onié tdSunday-school
èarly 'ttindrrow,' wont you ?"s asked Flossie, as
Miegwas ready to go home.; " I am in marana's
class, and I wil, meet you at the,doorandLake you
up with me. 'I know you willlike it better ii ber
class than i any one else's; Îecause> "h"eplams
everythmg so beautifully. Goodbyé." '

"Good-bye,"',answered Meg .QLwvi.lt:be there:
half an hour' early. Thanky gU SQ much, .e

added gratefuily, wishing that.she:knew a ord
enough to express al the gratitiide that w'as in ier
heart.

Meg ent to. her niserable hdfé 'in&. 'perfect
dréeam' of delight. This was the first time that
any one rhadever . taken any interest in .lier, or,
doue anything for her, and Flossies .kindness hd
made her very hpy. > ! .

Her mother had died six' years befote, a d a
kind-hearted.neighbor had let her.come in and,
sleep with ber own children, and; whenever she
had not been able to earn enough to eat, had
shared .er own scanty meals,with her. She 'hàd
six chifdren of hèr own, and very dften she wish-
ed thit Meg had some other home, and she did
not mind letting her kno* howmuchshesp s.in
the way on such occasions; but she never was
actually unkind to her except in words, se poçr
Meg, nlot knowi wïere else to go, stilP retained
with her. She dîd not know ;whether the woman
woualdl be pleased at bher good fortune, or envious
because it had not happened to ber own daughter,
and shie hesitated a little before she entered the.
house.

"Look- at Meg' l" cried one of the yoùngers
children.as she entered the room.

His mother.ooked up.from, the wash-tub, 'and
stared at Megjn asonishment.

Well, *haever bas'comie topyou P she exclimed.
"Why, you'lâok lifte-a lady" '

Meg told ber the occurrences of the afterinooli
and of the kindness of. her new friends.

" The lady told me such a beautiful story," she,
went on. " Let me tel you about it," and the
children gathered 'abnt' her, and - the mother
stopped her washg, while she repeted all that
she rememberedias well as she could.

"I "used to hear ail about that when-I was.young
and went to Sunday-school; but it's so long, ago
that I've cleai norgot it ail," said the motherre-
suming her&work agaim;

It's a gôod place<to go to, and I'm glad you've
got clothesto go in, Meg,'. as she rubbed vigprously'
away, " Maybe yeucan lend. the clothes to Susie,
now and agan, andshe an go too."

Easter morning dawned clear andbrigt, and'
Meg could scareJly wait'til Suday-sehool 'time,
she was so arixious to see hér littie friûd again,
ad hear inre' about'that wonderful story.

She dressed hierself néatly, arranged ber hair as
nicely' as she could, by the aidof a brokeabit of
looking:lass, and washed her face and hands care-
fully.

More half' hour before the appointed
tirùe I sIs, at the church door watchlng gerl
for br littlè' friènd.' '

Atlast'she sà iwher conig,i "nd rai'orward' to
meet her, her face bright with plèàsîrec n
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-RütAABLE OPNINGs IN JAPAN.
M e4 ' Mr. Atkinson p
sitón h en'e-ian Bo , at'

ro>b4 >refts torthermarkable
opç riiiabgr , and the

ac -0 e heathen p t
Vlagsres ndiôpeéihjear all

thetcwns and--citiè vhere twork is
-cried o i, and the first r to hear and

f61 owLare the os inliuential persons
inýýsevera lajces. Thesegligge

plpe have evçn more, remar able
re:ppive caaites than t tPdwns
people. A sernon of an hoursgngth
is deprecated, and .the preadherurgcd
to stretch a point, and give ther at

heu.rs discours I And when
that sermowxi tudeidihe àudhonè h ei
re3dy 1cor another écpxally long I' :'

t tTheihtathen, pnethaod lcive
everywhere, and ist us making knàn
somethig cf Christ . vhere echer-

Ing ky town pla~ards ,are often up
announcing a public discussion of
Christianity and Buddhism The
discussion isof couroe ane-sicnej

neet1eesCfi.prahd even'
thoig4 kb of conntion. Besides
the ùli~ reachiin~ iue are ~li
ted aiid plédges are obtaind te adhrec
-Io6 Buddhism or Sint6ism, as the case
Cia> te, 'te :resiat ,tht inccminp. of

rist a i o ndt have no deanfgs
sqcial àr ctberwisè, ih any hq,
n4y' b éc6ûi :ristians, At a p ce
id Shikoku, tht seit òf a nñost cele
brated Shiito ihrine,, Iama told a'
standing offer of six yen is made b>
th 'riests for immediate information
of the arrivai in the, place of Christian
workes. hisaàtivity is not the na-
tursf lateome cf strorig faith in their
own-ëli' Win and, dread of Chris
tianit' an individual and natioal.
evil but is the product ofanxious fear
lt tijéir livelihood should be seriôus-
ly limited if Christianity should be-
come the religion of the land."

IN.D I A.
ONVERSION OF A MOULvIE.-ie

urch MisstønaryIn1ts//igencer c on-
tains a strikng account of the con-
version of a Mohammedan 'moulvie;
or 'dotoïr, named Abdul Haqq., He
vas m early life a BrahMina of the
Brahmaùs, but about twelve y&arshig&
he became interested in the character
of dhamined and so was brought ta
the belief i ont God. After studying
the doctrines of Islam he became a
Champion of that faith,. and was
esptcially noted f-(or the attacks he
made upon Christianyit>. He was a
fie ,oratdr and spoke in. Calcutta
every everiing greàtly' to the delight
of his co religiomsts. Last year [a
ract fellVinto ihis moulvie's hands

wl icbYse tt him on'"a ,new train of
til ughtand aftera time lht fcllowing
notice .vas posted on several of -th
iA usques.ofCalcua- <s\t
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CIQOCKEN*CKOLERA, k
Be i'known by the léarnèd amng

the Islamites, 'that, their 'servapit,
Abdul Haqq, a folloer of the tidi-
tiens, wiihes te represent te thim that
he bas been coming te Calcutta in the
mterests of theispread of Môhriammeé-
danisi for the space of nine, years.
More espeialydun tis y 8
bas be spread MUcbanmcclaùn"ii-rù sa
muchas to have establiké(hda mission

opposition te théadr-i Sahibs
During this timea. Bible flljintoömy"
hands from,which ki ecamie evident
to me that Mohaimmed Sahib had
taken fromthose ver>bocks that frein
vhichhe h ad cerposcd tht KOraàn.
Hereby I therefore publish my conM

tic in that Meöhammed is net thé
prephet of God nor-is the Koran the
Word<cf God. If any gentleman can
miaké'anyapolqgy in defeitfc f Mc<
bamedanism within'a weeki let hln
dW,à establishing ithitfiproófsfirm
the writings of the Koran ;if net, after
ight days. I vill become a Christian.

(Signed) ABDu. HAQQ
tMoulvie of/ht Mohammed'an

Commun ty
Some time after this Abdul Haqq

connected himself with the congrega-
tion of the Church Missionary Society,
and gave hirmself te the study of the
Christian faith. He made pubiic -re-
nunciation of Mohanmedanisrn t

the very spot where le used te preach
it. Attemxpts vert niade t. take his
life and his room was set on- fire. De-
siring baptism,- a special service was
held for this purpose, at which a ser-
mon was preached byDrBaumann,
of the ChurchsMissiônar ySocefy,
while Dr. Thoburu of.the Methodist
Mission,.participatedd lu the-ffereice.t
The conversion of thisin hgMatde
a great stir n mCaltta.LJfÎîin-
ory .Feraldtf6r Apri.

A.t an "At'Hime " given by the
membets of 'thc Oxford Mission 'of
Caloutta; on a recent Saturday, thet
Ardc acon df1old ivae. an' n-
tcresting account ofChristian work in
Ceylon. vt appeared from the Arch-
deacdn's statement that thè majority'
of the Christians there belonged to
the Chureh of -England, and. tatthé
rest ee Roman Catholic; that; the'
Eùraenp and the native Chistians'
meet together for wo-ship, and that
th éhitinction -he-'reobserid every-,
whete between Native and'European

. 14 ux.o Wo., lin- X. v

was held in Englishi Tamil and
Telugu. This good- featiue.'of the
Church'at Ceylon,,however, was more
than neutralized ,by the observance
of caste a ioiigstethe Native Chris-
tians which, we regret ta' saye ras
tolerated by the European clergy.-
Indian Christian Herald.

Missionaries l Japan are beginning
ta use with eftect the argument "n
favor of Christianity to be drawn from
the changed lives and happy deaths
of Christians. They doniot hesitate
'O affirm openly that heâthen religions
haye no such lpower. , Many in-
stances are occuring te convince -th
peopl;of the.truth of this staitinent.
Oneof these-a wornan whose7 home-
was in the bouse of.the .head man -of
the village7ý-siçkendand .die4-carly
last mnonth, andier-death was -bò se-
rene and'ahppy às.tohäe'made quite
a profound impression on the commu-'
nity. ',How is this." people, asked,
"that without even naming an idol
one can have suc, à, happy death?"
litêyally, such ,a splendid way of dy-
ing. The Buddhist prest of the vil
lage was aroused, 'and protested.
against the introductionot the "foreign
ieligion," .¿specially inté the very
bouse of thè .head inn of the village.
The latter replied that hewas not a
Christian, but that religion which did
so much for one in his life, and gives
such a promise for the life to come,
could net be very bad.-Dr. Gorden.
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df'you wàut kùowledge Tyoua miet -toi!
forit;'if you'wnt food you' mnuEt work

for it if ya wttpleasnreou'must earn
it,-but if. you want, nias. moit ,Jlande
yotphave only1t 9 psejstey's Fragrant

Fdermaa 

'Parnellha'sisaued -aa ifetoadiing
theImunicipalities to obseevoa eqspecttul
neutrality regarding thevisit ofthe. Prince
of Wale.

Do yen (sel lsnguid and;idull, aud have
no appetite, then your e ont cf
order sad requires a godd bracing medi-
oine Take a few bottles of Estey's Iron
and Quinine Toni.

Sir ýWilliam Harcourt hâle. prepared au
extradition bir, wlih authorizes he
Government.to amend ail British treaties
for the purpose cf securing thesurrender
of persons charged with murder, milicidue
wounding, or conspiracy to, murder, a

1 be. ft a 'ro à
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In a pianoforte for private home.' use3  .
the very first and chief,requisite is reflne- AcknOwled edthe "STANDARD"
mentand purity of touer.iFor use in a of LAUNDRY SOAP. There la but
concert or otier large rmorditis ils -not so One. Every bar is stamped withimportant as the'roughnees of tone 1s; not a r f ads
so perceptible. .The New Upriglit Pianos
of the Mason & Hamlin Organ Company cer sbo'uld 1e allowed to offer
bave ipfot;heir proninent attraction, any'substitute.;,In; the use o
thîat iheiro'tnes are s pure an4'-*free from WE.COM E A OAP people
all noise without pitch. l part, tihti realizb YALUE RECE1YE " and
comes from their new method offasteiige tg lpsû ethe etrmngabyjnsal fsatemage instead cfG
by m ps dieui to wood.-Boston

' thlrSoap.
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research. -indeed bît lew havé done more o .rba ais
for thewfrrè otheworking masses thát mn-I CeT

Jàines -PiIf thrliigl• hie introduction of n
his labor-saving Pearline. A - i O :

Tht"MsohéMo.of Pau -msnniactuht.

Lord Anneley, the Britieb CotisulGen- orEEEs ugt"ll
era at Hain burg, recentlytsent a letter tZ'navaPIAN 5S êar nen
to Earl Granville des'ribing ,the African anitn ar
Syndicate of Hamburg' s;a 1chaim ierî te mlantqauro toné, ad titicia"Y

pronmote:the'exten'iîn 'f.the Geruïan sud " utytoge
thcextiuctiouof:the Brtish trade in e . 5As dGerman colonies. A partner of the firîn t y% 6 t VEI Ex# LLs

of Woer ansirequested Lord Anneeleytò *ohamefized tbe' oan nd
correct hsstatement'IhaWoermnannl's Jutlos, mli dnu o and
ieaer e ntth. ole popc cf & i c
the n W narep

e tue to2<' râfl T '
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lfour Sire -Il take tht. opportanlty of, cngratu-
'lating >ôî, ùpô& the'wide.pread r.putatlon yonr
.jutly e.teemed Sndaiion of ocd Llver oil has
carneS fçrltaelf througbantthi. txttnsiv ccantry.
As a remedy of asea i atilnty 1ntbe houabola It

lslneatlma ba ndi acaàf 0 ver.toeutlan à mon-
'Wa-ai, pietdoa bour ta "whlh -the clora are
exposed, la ,thç ordinary perfornce of their
parookia wori, no lo cao have an Ides oiIt

eicecy before'tvagS na tut4à- '

suffering trorn extreme debility for a length of
tima, aller Irying a.umer of other:réniedls,
Was fadced .through person of .my clérical

,bretren to try oie. bottie of jour Emusion. It.
otrollng power was so .arprising that r con-

tinnedi lb ta as pr ocribed fora' f ewwok and
a- now enabled 'o -uneertake snd go throogh a
long junrsoyo with almoat a. lUmte inonvenlen
as I experienced when I entered upon minsitorial
dnty thlrty-Ave jeaa a :'lngitans fuuy con

vnced that sufrer f9mehation, brin weak-
nuis, or rheinitàlce ttsli in' gain apeedy relie
froam the up a od lve oil Compound, I

itol H a dly, ta"oàflÎnow ta iob* it remodlabIo
croct Upn the ayatem. ,r

Lai», dear air, your rspeoethfUy,
B D. BRINE.
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Diagonal &Cheko d Woirsteds.

.Fancy.Strlped lrovvserlngs.
8ers. Dpesklns,

à - ., 0Il -

r d.- ' j

'tE'oi»iikâl PtkèCs.
t - ff

Exiér e a 14ork
pepl Io lolig pronfl

executed.You are respstfulyl to
ail 25

t ON
Q 0SL

The next Examination will take place ou MoNDÂY, the 25th of
ay,1885, anI will be open to al personu who, wben thé make

ap onhl be Tachers in a'Church of England Sunda' Sohoot
Sfolqwing are th'

CON DITION8b
Teaôhekswhoibelong to a Sohool whkh is in subscrib onnetogon

witl the lnstitute, or is in union 'with a Subacribing Local Âà o4iation,
wilJle alowed to enter on the payment in eàäh daase, óf ; fee of 18.

Techlers who do nt belong tW a Sùbhcribiag Soool rWor are
cçhnncted with fSubsoibing 'Lcal Asóc idn, 'wil be ailol e e
same privilege on the payment, in each case, of Ieô of 2a

Af a ý.plicationsumet be made to the Exawmiatpon Secr Latyfor
thD wMck the candidate resides, in localiies re a

Secretàrylhanot been appointed, intendinpeandilhtes shou ply
dirent to th, Secretary of the Lstitute for'ùfonsiolilist the

Ldal ýebretaries for-, Canada je given below,, t% whîo M gp r
further partiulas.

The Prize-taker may seléct books to the amout ,of. e rd
from a catalogue which will be sent to the successful candidates

The Local Secréeiries for the Teachers' Examinatione are rapon-
sible for efficiently caàying out the regulation' and instructionsto be
issued by the Eianmination Committee from thé Central Office, nd 'hàve
authority to-make ail the local ariangennts 'necessary for thée conduct
of thei"Examination, the papers being Sent tfro and the answers
returnedi to the Head Office.,

The Fees, which go towards the expense of printing, post ae, tc.,
are payable in fui, withoub reduction for local éxpenses, vhich iave to
be met by the local authorities.

S&".The Secreta of the Institute will beglad Io receiùtAe nanmes of an ckryman
wlUling'to act as ecretary in localitioe whieh are notrepjnsented on th4l.L'

Local Secretaries for Canada.-AMBEEST N S, Bev V. EoH"rItOTTAWA, Rev.
R. PoTrd, M.A., St John's Vicarage. PBTERBOOR tt heRe. WB O. Brads .w, B.AQU.e.

W . Gwliand, South Stukely. SURLINGTON re oanIl Burlingtin,tout. CT.a .o0N,
N. B., Mx. W. S. Carter, Grammar School. TORÔNTO, Mr. o. igBigar, 10 snio tr't,
Toronto.

SJUECTU or EXAMINATXirN rOa 1885,
sCPTUR.-S John, chasteruf.to . PRAYER BooK-Theservit Sonluply.Comin nn

ami part cf the Churoh C teeldum, commencing, "How many Sacrament hath Christ ordained tiai.hurch ?" to the end. SSO.-To'bo aseted from St. John, chatirn I to's,
Ai last day for receiving applications fr n candidates ION»ÂY te 20th

April,T1885. JOHN11 PALlIER; &eereWy.



May we qo live and die,
VFh%.theÎ«rasè 6IWbodie&d Fl !

- InhWolypeàèt@r' iey: 'u r
A;4dIiáohe Resurrectioni. i"' 31
! Forthfrom thdse graves itayspringd

*LikeT tO .thegloiousbody; r"
rOf Christ,, Lpr:.ord, and King.

?he puein héart are blesed
For they shall see the Lord,

For evr and.forever'i,, ,

.B» Seraphim adored ;~.
And they shall drink the pleasures,

Å1ch-as no tongue cap tel,.
Froi thiîclear crysrl river,
* ,And Life ,etemal well.
Sag thieefui td e Ftuer,

Who sdit the Soti in love
And sing to God the Savicur,;

WVho leads to realms above; '

Sige With saints ànd angels
-3efore ithe Ceavenly Throne,,

To God tle Ioly '$pirt.;
Sing to the' Three in One. Amen.

r' BzSHoP C-WORSWORTH

creased regulation of th sal of ai-
cokglic dripks, arisingh o tå l
J-mrai, tktsical .and:sacial ects

of Intern/crance."
By Rrv. P. R. PJPoN flIB awAIT;

\Ticar of St. Iùklt%&y"'"

There is ùowa geneal teeling per-
vadinig ìal' classes 'thiat something

múht be dâne'inthé matter, that some
effofts mùst hé- nade to stem the tor-
rent of Intemperance, with ail its'
attendantsvilos pfvice andpauperism,

#ser a n. 'thecx ,g b 'ed.
public conscience is bemg aw àeàed;
now thféfar,"'bove-aàll, must thc

p ligMir.b eeducatedt epiper-
iealdrkers%,le Qnld 6yy all

whose opinion -is of any value, as'
ersons who are doing their best to
mre a great evqil den eh oureffro donoqce4 sylnpathy
Sorxcordial:approv ,. .,ey at,4least
touriad respect. .'inMuch. has thus

been gainednot always by force of

- i;iv to'the 'Ar.cbihpô Ytkå.~<
slté s "Wedfed tha e i Iiest op Tc

ÜÿçŸëohilfin'Wrl Kefi
bythe drink, tbe jrgn4entf6eêariäpiè;.~tle~ ~~ Sk

Éwhoie of the lower powers of t e
mind,such as me inagination, ein .g

still untop,chd" made more acti e- By E. BEARDýtRY DPresdent of the
than befr. 2~r in consists e "a of eA si

prime dangerof suc dfink b e
lighté"à theil nie nched gThons Fulertbe Ct Çl.irU a

4he e fal n d aaidiV1620-16604d. I

S (äT~ bantinu.4 n
Ç{.'; Thei 4; î.î

1 
t fMIo.oNpi ora te f ltoprat on and

t~ f Er
BlSHOP KEN W AM, , Rector

a 6 i a 9 ia biograplir "tDeo
11-10q15 - .

sothe Winchester, ac. e
g a ag 'b1oý4 becomes THOS CRAN à ER) Lrh9 of Canterbury, by

resul4 o bthat Abot CWits Hacyo Cjihq4gibior ai The
aa -opd*btd paerfàrettbý *drld ai.'. iiik 541 LLWý jîtcfeA) fdS

t1 de.frd ja fil ed La > n Sketch f S " r
ç;~~~~~~~~~~~~i I ' ".'n - ;< IrSkigfthrin(enyIÎ&Esteyl Iron & QùiùmC i s ~JtdeCEgLSK1NGSLTtY,. ,..Can< fWs

îlh - I IcO'f Erplnghamn, aîor o! Sllanii a'

Itflmc!fl 1 thBtiIOWpulft& Dangerand'Geg4'&-i7
4cppexbnnt féegsT. RIUÇ fhbif copiI. A tranlaion cf

ùrlngb-es sng a short t Nme MVitr Magnay of
tber wlindIerpcletiJehf ?f E.MMW2,"c E is beacç.t.7

nryart 09e#r ' be n braoed THÈ*RT. 4v'QRy.FOiBES, 'D.D., EhabDpdandoote.erechtn.tt By norka Macnv ,. .,
Canon and Precentor of St. Ninniana Cathedral'

PERICEF 50uG TSr±.
CARDINAL WOLSEY, s'vol.; and CARDINAL

Propared only h.ORE.FvsEshop f Rochestarj.vl.
Ew M. Estey, Pharmacist ByRev.<coesPccoc, M.A.late:Michel

MONOTON, N. Felow àf'Queen's Collége,.xford/uthorard
scla bY d'vgglsta.* Edt'c"Bnd!Wol,' Buetsol dr atEditr or stuaànuigworisa «guiet a

Reformation,' a ac 2t

ARCaEISROr LAUD, bs73-2645. By JA s

80 R LIPS BLs, M.AE,<Rct M;ingÇOrJ BIl&.
n - i ''Editoroi'Andrer's Bevridge's and Laud's

apped Hands, TenderFadeaftér Wrk l te Auo-Catholic Library.
DRt, JOEN COLET, Dea of t.Pansuu(rbôo-sg

having, aid l ailmente cf a si B the Ray, J. H. LUPTON, M.-A surmaster of

ilr haaoerfila-l FjL)E R- > 'stlb' sch°°'' and °rmerly Fellor of si.
ar oharater id i PILODCoegt; Cambridg, Editor~ of Veim

MA a remedythat .othes an'd C o *.

-el èÀRDr1ÉbNAL eOLE. Bi M . A.-i
healsut oué It contaipe noth- plrPe9 hte Vn

ROBERT¿BOYLE. sMfadyrs A,ing luinjlous or upleasant to the F.R.Hit.S?.Vkcar. Jqh>a. Noting Hu;

~Oilhi hLifliet.TintesaciTa4hiCpoyla Lectû&r,6âzîbi io îwhic à, e i St Amb<'
'sR.tj -JfCosIN, Miaho.tilDurham. By iteproperties maie mo0t p0O- Rev W. E.MCosC t.D, -icar cf Dudiey,

ular and saleable artiole in the D'n;& E
ARCHBISRoP wAKEldf Bytte Ver Re". G.,w.

market. Prepared only by E M. c"7 'a ~o!iwinaterrAutho
of "A fistry. Fraceq" 3,V045. -TranslaterEtey,. Elarmoist,Monot0n, . * Iao Wok a.

WILL!VA~' rof ""L'aviSdâB. Boldby Druggiete everywher. t  w ,°. c
- WILLIAM OF WYKEH¾M"E Et, Byath

.rttOraGE ~nanBE<TMosEznM.., Peit-
dpiud cf ]Licbfied TbéoeocaI Colleg EMt&

My stock of Church Music hais-ARCHBIsROP 5sA êrtaa kthAfoN4been carefully -reassortediand I aui JURINO CONToÔviRsy. - cP
now ready to suppl9 Churches With'.Losu iûhOQit 'sir Cirsteph Wrn, &.
ail the Musicrequisite for the sé'rvices. JOHN WESLEy thecy:w.E.Durro,

.tR.s',4RAcryLtb1htdaI,. Atthoer
t t t of JA u &shenil&i. Edigf

COMmfUNIONSER VICES. WCIe4' Euchatic Manals,&c., y
TÉDE UMS, OHN>BAP'IS YAKE

cf Wet.stuer By, s.Roe&miJiim4
-Mof "Haistorical Prtraits of theTdor Dynasty.'

ARCHBISHOP LANFRANC. Bj 'NoaTrco
M., uA TARIESi n, ý. A. -s e aoa

HYMN BOOHOMASA'BECf Caneur .
By W.Mal.yA.,.Bß

Ó c.,g c0Con ro . An>orŽf"JgandPi q
-Correa»ilondenoe, solittècI. îýSc&rot plr »Wb n;one hýapur a uneet aert

J.I.LMPLOUG HJ tr,,c ar a ofe
,..jsj PtSÎ~È EAND2DEALER JO$HODgiES, 3 i

4tttAYUR -0&I O TRIAL. ~ 4 18 o hquna ondon 2~

NER'S Byrup Hypophosphites arkthètmost
popular housébol iîieiiesirû the market.
Ask yhirddket fdr the- BUDD EMUL-

Ne othsr'oïke it. On"0e trial rwill
prove'this fact. Prik.Oo. t '

BUDD'S CREAIl ELIULSION.
Itéàû bvhat tbq 'riesgff i ety
lTo' PuttneiB sZtthav sed' ou

BUDDS ORBAMULSION in my prac-
t6e for s'ine tini; and certif te its great

value in eass or Ifidtenza, Bronbitià aud
Pulmona.ry COsTiaLptioU.

JUIfN' BETHUN, ILD., 0l""
tl addock1 0.1R

To ii er ru.-1 have tre4t il
prescri'éd IiUUL) COEAI E.UbSION,
as pr.1,réd o ôtug au tàke ji)asure in
9syg hat r iùn tell pléased with the re
suits obtained.»

82G. A. MoKEEN, MKD., Baddek; Ù..B.
Puttner's Syrup Hypophosphites.

W. B. Blayter, M. ., L O.P., Eng., &.,
consulting'surgeon to P. & O.'Hospital; ind
Professor of 0bstretica , Halifax Medical
College speaks In the highest terme of
PUTTNERS 1YRUP HYPOPHOSPHITESI
Sold by ali Drnggists. Price 50 cents.

BooksfoChrme

WM. OOSSIP'8
No. 108 Granvifl St., Haie

Commentaryon Old and New Testament.
Book'form, andin setsl parts, at 15.e,

a number. In Volume, $1 each.
The Narrow Wayi .17c.
Communicant'es Mangal, by Biebop How,

Biehop 'Oxenden,-Sadler, t Bur bridge
Wilson. FoÔm 16C' te 25c.

Blomfeld'e Farnily Prayers,' 2
dComenta9y:on Book of Cmton Pray.er

Dr. Barrys Commentary on Prayer Books

Lare1ënnpIy of Churcl Tracte,'

Bapi'saCard
Daa forfet rsenimution,

ecture oConfrmation(Morese)SOs'r
Official:'Yesr Boâkt for4'iM& Tô.
B&ok cf Offices; $2S0 aud41$0. 'ttr

Qhilrah &ngÇ muiê ' 0 n '
e5&ally-daThdi- neisukiisan>P ..î&UY rd8P. m 9Jr-mm

t ', . -,
b - '
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it widely known as'd W Njf rajj
validabl interna eid externalremedy ilu
tlâ orld.3No faudily gl&dAiritho t

Phuloder-mâa Lh.~JLitin a dRy.

Duuing th re2ent aow etorn ocru'si:-
G' b'etp.heldngg .Jo5 Mr. ZWhitman;? R.
rawle, wintering on 'Crawey'e Island,

pefae 2Ih molnhlredt lifl aud
only 51 esc *

PmLoEx is agre cure for sun-bu Il

Extracts frets. Lette freom A.H

i r <Ctl4lkthi!rS

Mr. J. I. Robiuçn, k
Dear ir-ii rojlYto ýyoi etter of en-
iry oa t

P epha!te of Limei e thë beatWéearaton
of thekl4d I have ever seen&âftkè{.

I was ordered by mi physicien ta take
it; and commenced about -the lut of Au-
guest, andr eincé that timlh Iave felt a
different man, an&also »ookfliierently,
and al for the better, as, ffie doctor can

I was unab]ein the sumer towalk
anyditance without muclifatigue. Can
now take my gn aednira a daya nd
fui fie -aCMght, and a'et as muich
as any iumberman. Have noi bled any
since I took your preparation, and eau

nûów liffiate 1g siwithaut' feln,..:Do
soreneso, andj thiekt oan nflejtp àem
up to fuil measurement, same as beibre l
was eick;have aiso gained in 6esh, ni>'
.weight in the summer ewa, 173: lhe. and
now it là lexlyl'90 Ibo., which"i pretty,
well up to my former.weight..

Th'e foreoing'e a'correct statemènt
whicbl amprepared to swear to, and I
herby .authome you to give it publicity
in My name.

l'am, dar irtrulyyours
(Signed) C. H. S. CRONKHITE.

Wk, tie undersigned, hereby conént to
have our names ublished as witnesses to

the ef cf son'K of.Wphie a
mus ne persan f Mr. Cronkle

and do àsïért'that thé.for g state t
le correct in every particular -

Alexander Reenett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rev. ThonaeH &in. '

Prepared solely by Hànington Bras.,
Pharuciaceutiàl Vhemists8tk John, N.B.
aud for sale bj Drugglsts and 'General
Dealers. .Prie31.'00-pex bottle ; six bop
tles for W5.00.

Senator Simpson died on Sunday at
oBowmanville, Ont. *He ras 'ainemberof
the Legielature from 1856 to 1867 and
appoiâtd s ienator'.t7onfedêration.

òoorTe Eu eow.okPo Con LtER
OIL, WVITUErPopuospurrEs, For Affe-'
lions of ihè'Zungs.<nid 'Wasting Direasst
Dr. J. Sinianaude w Opiace, La" sl .:
"I1 can'cindidly.deèIàre Bcott' Emuclsîon
-is the fueat prepration ofetht kind' thét
las evlr ben btizghtOta ni

* affeeln fTé l>g ploie dtn
oîcease~w 9"sajco eiILour'mos"re-

se y -é eka
agreable f&mS :M ~.~ s~

r' a -- --

b nE nd andGerûtan'y. with
regard toltheir respective! còoniau claima
in the entîre region of Africa and the
South Pacifie, on Ihe base of mutual

Mrr ot M:EN:BA TIS
oTaeoLns. cB Co;, af bprsba]I,
>&hS, ofeù&en4rtheir celeantred Eaé-

flo-YOLAIQLI.a apd other. ELEcTazo
PIyrose-,-> trial for thirty day, $ t
~e ougerold afflcted; with- nervoûú

çibityyrs~vrrltaiidWmunMd ,ad
sie ibrurheumat

rs9nphiiapaaleieeji$ othèr
4iease 'Cw lte resto ratiox? tht,

Svior and mahoâd arnteed. JNo risk
ie mneurnd.a tiety drtrial4e llòwed.
Write them aê once for illustrated pasw-
phlet free

The bassadors of ail the powers
cou rc 

1hlave signed themEg ptian
cialagtemétet. i r

NOTICE..-.We lbeg to notify the
Medicàl Profession and gèneral pub-
lic thathe; only Emulsion inade by
?uttner .Bros ià the one known- as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and

ls the n one used and. prescribed in
the Provàêial & City Hospital. Sé
House Surgeon s, r eport in another
column. Samples sent free by send-
ing to:ouirlaboratory, 125 and 127
alljs St, Halifax, N.S.

PR\ SJILEIWE.
Ail yhahvexue jt join li praise Rt 1

snd herald the faetof their cures.
The rgi DePateher et.Toncebe

writes:
. a Báger, Hég.:
Dear Blr-,-LMy 'wlfe/ Laura A. Finnonù

as takon slck early'this yeafand snffered
severey wtth'a bad congh, acconipanied by
expectoratlon of mucus contAlniug bltd,
and great weakneses of the chest, geneal
ýptÔstration snd clammy nle thawpts, and
contmued to grow worse,until-I wasecom
neàdedk ipl e tortônïe ,btlesa.

Eagere Ph ospholène
and Anti or Rau-. Thil 1rdId 1 and.
aftwr .uc.bibut five.huttlus cf the Pacas
PBLINLk9 a fal ata aeja

'A Wvîiia.'gmIt oi i ucifk, incrasud aftarwards'
to n tablepuoouftl,aid shortlyafîor eàeb
dl.s a .,Ospuîtn f 1y&iuirWJVNE 0F

RNN El' 8IL Lw bcancthçroughîly wel ,her
Irlnter tbe frt

Lhî ittî bad bufre-.t.ête.' Su Cao Dow

superM tetd ber houscbold duties .without
u i c A s d a.loip well, r sd

cérj smptom of comcîumptLon hasvanish,
td I bave ta tanl your medicine for lier

imstoMýeionlwobeauh
WA LTER Il. FINSON

'.'Vanceoro, MeaIn, '.
he staent of fast conta Iin'à thli

*ab>ute curtiflcate l isU reèeprets scurate,
1 fel aesured that , éè my cure té onr

For sale b 5 ai Drug tg. r

CGtO RObifisiTtl,
FINEST CROCERUES

Nmmitej Paservedl Jeles, e.
Behil Sre-67 Prince Skmi,

Iholetlo taehens-1O' te lr 8tremt
- -rG0o. Eon3E2rsON.

N.kirdera frou ail paits pirompti enaented

TE CCITI.
NTi CoxaroE onoN mCao or eiAjun

PANTRON~ r

Tda Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canads ''

f n SEC .- TREAS. *

L. H. Davidson, sq., MA. D.CL.'

This Society was formed.at.,the,t ProvInat
Syncd, ta uplod tho l$i hu ad
le dlatclbutlngf lterature sxplânatcry tastMc
berebijateconly nomiai., 95 contSubsculp-
tion i-om rgy sud lat'may be iat t te 

TEMPERANWE10GIETY. iC an a w B cat zs andúnuÀ .
ASermon preacld ln Westminster Abbey by
Canon E;Tnla Prias idt or L par 100.

FIar PBwamxP of Cato Tan-miaou WcBE.
By the 1ev. ]cLa. sox, Prioe id.

PàaOcmsL TUfho Wa as: Part c0
Cure cf Sule. Ey bs'te Canon, Briauo,
L. PriMstL - - - -

Hât Manrorr the Married uféoor the Chrietan
Man sWoma. ,By the av. Canon EmI-

r04:MA. Pries îe. cd.
T.nfonrap,, or ras Ccas. apecally in relation

ta the troubles cf lit e nons preaohed
*ducalng -Lent, ln thé Prl Churc Of Zow

xad ,yEev.coonErcso. is.ed.each.
Tsmnflos Enoxnqcz Movmnn;T Br the
Bo. Cacai Exaom. ecommcndad tdaaIl

wislhgito undertand the work b! the, hurch
ofEngamndTenperncs ooiety. Pries.

Ta tI.ux.tas Autx..or Gospel Tepr-
ai ce Mission." Is relation £a and Bearlng
upon the Cburoh of Eugland Teiperma

Noicy By th Revl Canon SFlaaox. Price,

0QKBO TEMPBR Q M ISGIONS, Bluta
anad Suggéetica. id sa.

NEW iD.INLARGED EDITION O TEl
N 0GB00E. Percontre,

010. euh dal, dseh - large prlut,ýn* r cloth er. lre&ms
ma~~ co 1prai

mTo rOOD FOR PAREERSf liABOREI,
AND ATISANS. Compiled b the Bey.
Gaouca Pois M. Price Id. se h

FOR MARR'S dBAE. A Temperance Bto1s8log. Mio and Word each. Womh
f8n Ni o TorTipelosi'rs

with the Children. Pris lé
ATEEALCOOL UESTL9N.. By Sir Wzux

rGirA- Bult el r Jss honl Baut and
.îveralothers. Prie e. Pubild&atki&d

So'AND sr-
KEEPERIOENGS. rce Il ech..

TE GBO0ER'S .'ICENOE 4rieid. ech.
ACLo-»r 0 WTNSEB ÂGAINST GRO-

ERS 8 0 l -The sAi't dmof.CEEst' LICENCï»ES y 413L frulit usc

WsEinaster- Abb-y by L Van. robdeach
rua4 D. FI. ' floéd,
WEO rARE fR US AN» -WR .A.GINST

*US 1 -t' Spýec dledlu the Viotoax& al]
llet~ M Y enei Amhdoaoou FuARR, ý)D

THE GOSPEL OF TEE BUKAN EODY
*Sron pr ahé uS.PasCabday

*thé en 'Y'scn LL'Pre d

MNAOÀER1PUBUOAT1DN DEPI, ,
ETMINTER, ONO E

FOR MA KING-
-WR -

LAND HOME
Stoçk; Farnt-r.

Crosse Ie, Wayne Co MIoh.
sqq &3RN9M P n.ao

Percheron' Horses.
AU 94 ee.dsa ,b oorssi, -

lbfuablobKt uu ansdsd utamos¶Iel ae

French and Am' canl

a tat o at dth es o f c
tmuBWw mnona ety

For Bakings oÇ>Ilékinds

ùô6MRÊïiE Y8A8T»'
FRESN EVERY DAY,

For- saie eyerywhere.
-Fieroart »5or: -

70 8t Antoine Stret, Moutreal.
Correspondence solii5ted.

6 Pebnzary-44-.l

THE AUTNORiZED fiEPORT 0F TE LATE

CHURQH GOBGRESS,1ý%
IILD H TORONTO

Reprts fvaluablé Paera nd Speechesou
<SuJeca c Imorance ta thes hurb.

PRICEr50 CENTS.

The Clurr Guardian 0ffi1e - - ONRE AL.
Eoaesl&il utalison TORO

1»aca & Go. - - nITt3

3. Nl.bett -- " . I GBTON.
Ai» Ol BlOOKC5lLluK

Oron applIcato M thOnr2Saery

IMONTRE

DECORATING

40 Bleury Atreet

C f sol

' 0lrna 8 inDo; Où~
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;JET
)ffeikthèe ~~stJ

~s egt,%and Unsurpassedý7exèelence.

~1man' acuisé1h>wrcL. X_1î
~e1ected.,and Uod ýýtnd ed by

b~di kr4y;,,,,ies 1of-er -descripion,

Qsmetcs an ToierGoods

DRU Q9Isirr»,R~sn
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